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Shultz calls
Nicaraguan
offer 'token'

Arrests
stem from
drug buys
By Jane GrandolJo
SlarrWriter

WASHINGTON (AP ) - The Sanguinetti in Montevideo.
" I'll listen carefully to what he
R~!gan adminis tration opened
the doo, Thursda) to a new says." Shultz lold reporlers.
U.S.-Nicaragua relations
dialcgue with Nicaragua but
dismiss ed as probabl y were heading toward a boil
meaning less an offer by before Ortega announced his
President Daniel Ortega to " unil a teral initiatives and
send home 100 Cub,n military decisions" in Managua on
advi s ers and impose a Wednesday night. producing a
mnratorium on acquiring new subdued although s keplical
response from the ad arms systems.
" 1t is relevant to ask why mi:listration.
ti, y bother: ' Vice President
Shultz said that in view of Ihe
George Bush lold the Austin " several thousand" Cuban
Council on Foreign Relations militar y
adv ~ s er s
in
in Texas. He said the 100 ad- Nicaragua. the withdrawal of
visers a re a bout 1 percent of 100 would be only a " token"
the Cu ba ns in Nicara gua a nd geslure.
that the a rm y c" nnol a bsorb
" But if th e token is
new wea pons now.
something that will lead to
On the f.• ce of it. Bush said in rather massive reduclic'ls.
a speech. the sleps ta ken by thaI's somelhing else aga in ."
Ortega " do not appear to hesaid . .
represent s ignificant moves."
As for the weapons-system
But Secrelary of Stal e
George P . Shultz. nying to freeze. Shultz said there has
Ecuador. said he was " per- been a " rather massive buildfectly willing" 10 meet with up of hardware" in Nicaragua
Ortega next weekend when " and it may well be that
they attend the inauguration of they've gotten what they
.
Uruguayan President Julio needed ."

Bob Burke, junior in computer science, rescued bls friend's
cal from a tree Thursday afternoon at Lewis Park.

c~se of engineer
I Negotiations possible, dean says

Students stand by in
By lla\'id I..iss
StaHWriler

In the midst of the 3O-weekold contract dispute between
the broadcasting engineers
and the University . some
s tudents say they've been
caught in the middle.
Four st"dents in the Radio
and T.V. Department who
work dosely with the broad·
casting engineers talked about
th .. pressure involved in being
the potential stand·ins for
engineers in the event of a
strike. They also ga ve thei r
s ide on the issues involved .
The main issues of the
dis pute a re the excessively
high budget of the SIU-C
Broadcast ing Servi ce and the
reluctance of broa dcasti ng
engineers to train students in
the usc of the equipment.
according to Keith Sanders.
dean of the College of Com·
munications and Fine Arts.
Howeyer. job securily is the
main concern of the broadcast
engineers, said Gary Roan ,
business representative fllr
Local 702 of the Internalional
Brolherhood of Eleclrical
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The Southern Illinois Enforcement Group spent over
$20.000 to buy cocaine last Y'!ar
- which amounled 10 88
percenl of its total " bug
money." according to a 1984
operationa l report .
l>IEG's " miss ion ". a c cording to Director Dennis
Bowman. is to combat all
forms of drug distribution . nol
just cocaine. Bul for the las l
several years. Bowman said .
cocaine has been the mosl
abundanl coni rolled substa nce
on the s treets of Ca rbonda Ie.
"There are a 101 of other
controlled substa nces we in·
vestigate , but coca in'e is
unirue to the four-county
area ." he said. SIEG. which is
the southern arm of the
statewide Metropolita n E nforcement Group . h a s
jurisdiction over J a ckson .
Williamson. Perry and Union
counties. .
SIEG, which receives its
operating money from the
state. spent a total of S24,298 to
buy drugs last year. $5,025
came from the Department of
See BUYS, Page 13

By Pelt" Rhodes

Student Writer

A negotiated settlement
bet ween SIU-C and the
broa cast engineers looks
more favo. ble now than it
has for the last two weeks.
said Keith Sander~ , dean of
th e Coll e g e of Com mur.ica lions and Fine Arts.
("",anders

said

he

has

a written proposal
that may reopen co ract
negot iations from Gary
Roan. business representa tive for Local 702 of the
Internalional Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers . The
IBEW. which represents the
broadcasting engineers.
responded in wriling to at
leaJ;t one of the main issues
f' Ct:j ;red

Workers. which represents the
engineers.
All four students denied that
any specific pressure had been
brought on them by the

Sanders said caused the
breakdown of the conl.ract
talks.
Sanders said during a
news conference last week
the main issues thai
prevented a setLIemenl of
the dis pute were the excessively high budget of the
broadcasting service and the
reluctance of the engineers
to train s ludents to use
broadcasting equipmenl.
u. SI Saturday during a

news

conference

Roan

counlered Sanders' charges
and said the broadcasting
engineers would be willing to
train students if SIU-C would
develop a bona fide course
apd would provide a training
engineers or the UniversIty as
to what they should do in case
of a strike. Hewever. they all
opted to keep their names ou'
of print.

guide fo~ the engineers.
Roan sa id Ihe training
guide should include a

~~~~~d O~h~Uirnmfh!
training. what SfU-e wanted
taught, and what 'students
the engineers were to teach.
He said ne ,,·ouid send the
wri tten propos.ll to SIU-C for
consideration.
Sander" said he received
the proposal late Wednesday
and it looked similar to the
IBEW ' s propos al last
Saturday. He sa.d he wanted
to inspect the proposal
carefully, but SIU-C " now
had S!>mething concrete to
work with and I believe we
ha ve a reason to return t~
the contract table."
" It's tense." one s tudent
said. "I wis!, 'his whole thing
would get over with." He said
that as a result of the tension.
when there ar'o occasional

strike

equipment malfunctions "you
don't know if its a breakdown
or something done on purpose."
The students said they were
told by SfU-e Broadcasting
Service management that they
would be asked to fill in for the
engineers in the event of a
strike. but there would be no
repercussions for refusing to
do so.

"Both sides have done their
best not to pressure us." one
student said.
The four students shared
similar views on the issues.
" I can sympathize with the
engineers," one studenl said.
referring to the issue ~f
threatened job security. " But
they wanl to do a lot of work
that students should be doing."
Some of the functions of the
broadcasting engineers in·
c1ude inslaUing, maintaining
and repairing equipment.
designing control room
layouts, loading and oper~ting
tapes, and controlling cer'.ain
video camera functiGns,
another student said.

Park district makes an offer for YMCA pool
fl.,' Thoma!!

!\lan~."

siarrwrite.r

There will be " absolutely no
increase in taxes" resulting
from the Carbondale Park
District 's proposed purchase
of the Jackson County YMCA
pool. Park District Director
George Whitehead said
Thursday.
Whitehead said the Park
District sent an ofl"," 10 buy Ihe
pool to the YMCA thursday.
The Park District sold two o[

its buildings to the c.ly of
Carbondale, Whitehead said.
which will provide part of the
money needed to buy the pool.
Those buildings were old 10
make way for_ th ' cily's
downtown
redevelopment
project. he said. The Park
Di.tri~ also has surplus
corporate personal properly
replacement tax money from
the state tJ..at wiD go toward
the purchase. he said.
Capital improvement funds

that are expected to be
available in the fUlure will
provide the remaining money
nP.eded to make the purchase.
Whitehead said.
The Park Districi has been
working oul specifics of its
offer to buy the pool for about
two weeks. Neither Whitehead
nor YMCA Board President Ed
Reeder would com'ment
Thursday on the details of the
offer.
See POOL. Page 13
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Newswrap
nation/world
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Foreign trade deficit leaps
to $10 billion in January

WASHINGTON ( AP) -The United Stales foreign trade deficit
hit $10.3 billion in January. a 28 percent jump (rom the previous
month. as a flood of imports swamped the country's best expor:
performance in more than three years. the government said
Thursday. Analysts said a rebounding U.S. economy "nd th~
strong dollar led 10 the imporl gains and they predicted Ihose
factors would combine to ensure that America 's trading woes
would worsen further this year.

Irish guerrillas mortar police base; six killed
NEWRY. Northern Ireland (AP ) - AI least six police officers
were killed Thursday when IRA guerrillas mortared the heavily
forlified police base al Newry. police reported. At leasl three
shells that exploded inside the base on the border with the Irish
Republic hil a canteen pac.ked with officers on an evening tea
break. said a police spokesman. who declined to be identified.

Goetz case may be resubmiHed to grand jury
NEW YORK lAP) - The case of suhway gunman Bernhard
Goetz could be resubmitted to a grand jury following revelalions
that he calmly plolted his line of fire and shot twice at one of four
victims. officials said Thurstlay. " We have been considering"
resubmitting the case. said Mary de Bourbon. a spokeswoman
for District Altorney Roberl I\!orgeuthau .

Germ-killing blood cells may cause cancer
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BOSTON ( AP ) - Germ·killing blood cells tha t ordinarily
protect the body from disease can also cause cancer in lab
animals. and that may e" plain why years of chronic in·
flammation hei b!!len people's risk of some kinds of tumors.
researchers say. Their work. conducted at Massachusetts
General Hospital. provides clues to the origins of a variety of
common human malignancies. including cancers of the colon.
lune and breast.

state

New school chief requests
$74 million for education
CHICAGO ' AP) - Illinois' new school chi~r . raising Governor
Thompson's bid for more st.ate aid to public education. on
Thursday proposed a $404 million school financing increase and
a $20.000 minimum salary for teachers. School Superintendent
Ted Sanders told a committee of the State Board of Education
that public elementary and high schools need more money to
maii1tain curr nt programs. start new ones and raise sa laries.

Panel says hospital fees higher than Inflation
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Commission wants pipeline money refunded
SPRINGFIELD (AP ) - The Illinois Commerce Commission
asked a federal agency Thursday to order a Houston·based
pipeline company to refund more than $275 million in charges to
customers in five Midwestern states. The commis3ion contends
that Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line Co. bas a policy of buying
expensive gas supplies from its own subsidiaries and afiiliates
rather than purchasin~ readily available cheaper supplies.

Researcher finds asbestos In Infants' lungs
CHICAGO ( AP ) - Asbestos has been found in the lungs 0(
infants less than 1 year old in amounts comparable to those in
lung cancer victims. leading a researcher to suggest that the
flame-retardant ~,ineral fiber is "probably everywhere."
Asbestos bodies are microscopic fragments of asbestos that
become coated with iron and proteins after they lodge in the
lung. Over several years. they give rise to fibrous tissue that
displaces IUJIIl tissue and reduces breathing capacity.

Measles rate slows; travel restrictions eased
ELSAH (AP ) - Travel re'llriclions are being eased for
student. at Principia College. where a measles outbreak that
may bave caused two deaths shows signs of slowing. school and
local health officials said Thursday. Students and faculty at tbe
Souti;~n Illinois college must accept the tenets of the Christian
Science OIurch. which teaches that pray-er and faith can CbTe
illness.
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SPRINGFIELD ( AP ) - The state agency that keeps tabs on
medical costs reported Thursday that hospital charges rose
faster than inflation last year. and released the firsl..,ver
comparison of prices at Illinois' 251 hospitals in hopes of limiting
future increases. The Illinois Health Care Cost Containment
Council said hospital prices for 15 common services rose an
average 5.6 percent in 1984. while inflation was 4.3 percent. Th
study found thai prices at 167 hospitals. or 67 percent. rose fasler
than inflation .
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City wants
to preserve
downtown
B~' 80bTii a
Slafr\\rilrr

AlthouGh several buildings
have been demolished in the
south part of . downtown Car·
bondale for Ihe proposed
convention cen ter. dty officials say Ihey hope 10
preserv e and rehabilila le
buildings in Ihe norlh down lownarea .
Frankly n Mor eno. Ihe ci ty's.
ccoli'1mic dc\'c!opmcnl
direclor_ has proposed Ihal Ihe
city appl y for a Rrvoiv ing
Loan Fund i~om the J:lin o l ~
Departmenl of C:ammcrce and

Communil" Mfa i -. TI1P loans
would be 'a imeri al l est .l rirg
downtown businC!i's dist :-kts.

Moreno lold memlx'''' of Ihe
Commun ity

De vel vpm ent

Cil izens Sleering Committ ee
Wednesday Ihal DCCA would
granl S50.m 10 Ihe cily. A
loca l bank would malch the
funding . bringing llie lol a l
amount avai lab le to $100.000.
The money would be loaned for
improvements on

buildings'

facades . he said .
He said the inleres: cha rged
"'ould be " "blended rate,"
The ba nk would charge the
market interesl rate. while the
city would loan the money at
below the market, ale.
" We've gOl a committmenl
from Ihe pri vale seclor for Ihe
550.000. "
Moreno sai d .
although he declined 10 name
the lending company.
The money loaned from the
city would be paid back and
could be revol ved for other
redevelopment projects. " As
Ihe money is pa id back you can
agai n allocale it. " he said.
The money would be made
ava ilable for Ihe norlh
downlvwn area Moreno called
the " Old Carbonda le Town
Squa re." He idenl ified lentative borders C:iS Uni versity
A,·enue. Washington SIreet.
Monroe SIreel and Jackson
SI reel.
Moreno said Ihe buildings in
Ihis a rea a re some of Ihe oldesl
in Ihe cilj a nd dal e back 10 Ihe
lale IBOOs and early 20lh
cenlury.

Little fun
Sean McDowell. 4. and his siSler Erin. G. round a run W3 '" to
pass time on a sunny Thursda y arternoon by ptayi"~ nn a

Grateful Dead concert drive grows
K~' ('~' l1 l hi3 W{'is!'
SlarfWrilrr

A movemenl begun lale lasl
semesler. 10 gel the Graleful
Dead to perform in Car bondale. has recer.·'y gained
momentum .
What began as a few
inquiries from a half-dozen or
SO inleresled s ludents has
grown inlo an Undergradual e
Sludenl Organizalion s ub commissifJn whose m(.!mbers
aspire to becoming a
r ecogn ized
s ludenl
organization.
Some
arc
avowed
" Deadheads. " some jlls! like
Ihe Graleful Dead. bul all are
committed 10 one Ihlng. gel ling Ihe legendary group 10
perform in Carbondale.
Sludent Sens. Gregg Miller
a nd SIeve Rosengarden are cochairmen of Ihe Grateful Dead
Core Commission. which h..
organized fund ·ra ising events
a nd petition drives to convince
bolh Ihe band and Arena
promolers Ihal a Graleful
Dead performance in Car-

Super Savers
1980 Che v r ole t
Che vette
Red, .4 speed , al e

' 199500

landau. 1 owner
only 54,XXX miles

'199500

COMMISSIOr\
me mbers
even have culti vated the
assislance of Robbie Slokes. a
local guilarisl who once played
wilh Graleful Dead Iyricisl
Robert Hunter on a Hunter
solo. " Ta les of Ihe Greal Rum
Runners"
Slokes also played wilh
Graleful Dead drummer
Mickey Harl on a s olo.
" Rolling Thunder."
Slokes. who is Ihe entertainment coordinator at
Ga tsby's. said he was " perfectly willing 10 help oul. "
He has phoned Ha rl more
Ihan once. bUI has "been U1:able
10 reach him . Slokes said.
Specu lal i ng
on
Ihe
possibilily of a rranging a
Graleful Dea d conce rl in
Carbondale. Slokes said it is
la rgely up 10 Arena direclor
Ga ry Drake.
W IlIlAK~; is willing 10 book
Ihe band a nd Ihe Graleful
Dpad has an opening on an

upcoming lour. Slokes said he
sees no reason why the band
would be unwilling . .
Drake and Ihe ba.:d ilself
may prove 10 be a ~~uple of
lough stumbling block, 10
overcome, however.
Dra.ke. Arena director sineI;'
1971 . booked Ihe Graleful Dead
for a concerl in 1979 which. he
said. was a disa '·ler.
Nol only werp. band members "no da y al Ihe beach 10
deal wilh ." bUI Ihe concerl
received ,·t he worsl reviews
since I've been here." Drake
said.
SIokps. who was backslage
in 1979. agreed thaI il was a
lerrible conce rt. bul said
"'Dead' concerts a re like
marriages. They go up and
down ."
Ilrake said he is also
skeplical as 10 whelher lhe
Arena ",ouln be able 10 sell
enr-ugh lickels 10 a Graleful
Dead Concert to cover cost s .
The Arena bar.ely broke even
in 1979. he said.

TilE Allt::\A would have 10
sell al leasI6.000 lickel s of Ihe
10.000 or so thaI would be
a vailable, to brea k even.
Drake has nOl refused ;"
cflnsider the idea, h(lweve r .
If he were convinced Ihal a
Graleful Dead concerl would
be economically feasible and
Ihal enough peOple wanled it.
he woald pursue it. he sa id.
Drake commenled on Ihe
Graleful Dead Core Commis..'iion's petitioning efforts .
which have gleaned a little
more than 2.000 s ignalures sn
far .
" If they gel 211.000 nam"" on
10 bonk
Ihe Gra leful Dead for Ihem ."
hesaid _

.a pelition I'll be glad

I1"S EASIEIt 10 s ign a
pel it ion than it is 10 break loose
with 525 or so for a coupl e of
tickets. Drake said.
Graleful De"d ba nd lea ner
Jerry Garcia's r ecenl a rrest
on drug charges may also
prove to be a barrier
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Opinion & Commentary

Petition for' Dead'
more USC silliness

TIRED OF MOTLt:Y CRUE AND HALL .. ND ()ATES con·
certs. a group of usa sena tors and concerned SIU-C studenL<
~avc begun a push to attract the '60s cult phenomenon The
Grateful Dead.
A petition drive has netted roughly 2.000 signatures but. ac·
cording to Gary Drake. director of Arc.,a P;'Omotions. It WIll take
closer to 20.000 if they are to seriou~ l y consider drawing the
" Op.;td

I'

The "Dead," i.~s a sm all but elite f"Uqwing in Carbondale.
and the prosnt'Ct of luring the grout: here ~w$ iilar.y " Dead
Heads" excited.
Getting The " Dead" to appear in Carbondale is olle thing: the
USO's involvement in the movement IS another. The peltllon
drive began innocently enough. but once the usa took up the
battle cry the innocence was lost.
The USO. fresh off its aborted cyanide pill campaign. needed
new ga me. What beller cause to IDspire student s upport than a
bring-the-Dead-to-Carbondale campaign?
A "SOCIAl.. GROUP" IS NOW SEEKING Recognized Student
Organization ( RSO ) status with the USO. RSO s tatus i. needed to
receive usa iunds . The group's imm"<liate function would be to
bring the " Dead" to town. S~ccess ful a t bringing the "Dead" to
town or not. the group would continue to exist.
The group would provide such invaluable services as a network for trading " Dead" records and tapes. a nd a " Dead "
memorabilia collection. Regardless of the group's success at
attracting the ·'Dead ." the social group would contlDue ItS
devotion to a group tha t. like it or not. has lost much of its impact
on Amer ica 's youth .
The folly of creai :ng a recognized group designed solely 10
a ppeal to "Dead" followers is nOI only short-sighled. il is selfservi ng. With the hierarchy of the usa making no attempl 10
hide ils obvious bias towa rd the "Dead ." the once innocenl
petilion drive bas taken a disturbing turn .
Belween the drafting of Iho social group's cons titulion and the
fi na l. official usa SIu-lenl Sec.aic vote to a pprove the group.
those opposed to this ci'!Cidpuly irrelev2nt and biased proposa l
s hould make thei r opiniuns known 10 the USO.
" Dead" or not. the idea of using student fees in this way is
nonsensical. But it is mostly unfair. especially considering rising
tuition costs and proposed federal cuts in education.

Clarifications
A letter to the editor which
appeared in the Feb. 28 Daily
Egyptian was incorrectly
edited 10 imply that the ietter's
author. P erry Lewin . was
writing in his official capacity
a~
Unrlpr#!'rachra'p Sfudent

Organization chief of s taff.
The letter. concerning the
SIU Board of Trustees .
originally slated the author's
personal views. a nd not the
official view of the USO.

A letter to the edit~r which
a ppeared in the Feb. 22 Daily
Egyptian incorrectly implied
that excessive utility use in
Evergreen Terrace would lead
10 housing rate increases for
a ll on-campus students. If s uch
ulility use did necessitate a
housing rale increase. il would

affect only r eS Idents of
Evergreen Terrace.
The letter. written by Rita
Ropitzky. said s he didn't wanl
her tuition money going
toward excessive utilt y use.
According to Admissions and
Records. she is currently not
registered at SIU-C.

Letters
Groups pooling efforts .f or concert
I "'.15 approached liy two spring. Jake's Leg. a group
" deadht:<ltls" the other day
• hile walking in the Student
Center. They were dressed like
Uncle Sam. working very hard
to get people's names on a
petition that is a great cause.
They want tbe Grateful Dead
10 periorm at SlU-C.
At the same time. a small
group is forming in the USO.
This group wants to organize a
"60's Day" at SIU-C this

Doonesbury

that plays a number of " Dead"
tunes. might be scheduled to
J)<.rform.
Wouldn't it be great if these
two groups pooled their efforts
to get \be Grateful Dead to
play bere during some type of
60's bash? If the Grateful Dead
cannot make the trip. perbaps
Jake ' s Leg would be
featured .Andrew Shor.
.~nior. Physical Education.

Life is truly tough on South Side
THE SUBURBAl\ man was
sincere when he said what the
people in Washington wapted
him 10 believe and say :
" Look. you don't seem to
understand that the cities
aren 't the only places that
have troubles. We have juzt as
much crime in · the suburbs.
Why should tax money be
spent for lhecilies?"
You have as much crime?
" Sure. My new car was
stolen last year. I never saw it
again. But that doesn't mean
the federal government should
lx, spendi nll money on me does
iri
President Reagan is right to
cut back on on spending for the
cities. The people in the cities
aren't the only ones w'th
problems. We have it just as
tough out here. Life can be
tough anywhere."
Mr. Surburbanite with tbe
tough life. plea se meet
l.uecindy McCollum . citydweller.
Mrs. McCollum is 57. a
parent. and a grandmother.
She lives on the South SiJe of
Chicago. and in many ways
she is the kind of city black
that conserva tives say they
admire. She be.lieves in hard
work and taking care of herself. So did her parents.
"MY FATIfER died when I
was It. My mother made S16 a
month holding down twe jobs.
It cost 58 a month for rent. the
rest went for our fond . I
worked when I was a kid and
everyt~ing went into the
family. But we had good food
at hom<,. We ate chicken and
meat. "
She married and had two
childr"". Her husband died
and s h,' marriedagain and t.ad
two more children That
marriage broke up and Mrs.
McCollum had the four
children to raise.
" I was a mother and a father
both. I worked in hotel£. I
worked in restaurants. I
worked at wbate"er I could
get. An!ll made sure my kids
badthinl!sldidn·tt.ave.

McCullom 's oldesl son . Lee.
'1:1. a handy man in a funeral

home. was walking down a
flight of stairs. Some gang
members were wai ting. They
shot him . When he fell . one of
them stood o\'er him and put a
bullet in his head.
THE TRIGGERMA1'i was
later arrested. Ii turned out
that Lee's death was a case of
mis taken identity. The gang
thought he was someone else
who had offended them .
Mrs. McCullom went to the
trial everyday. " He shot my
baby like it was a n execution
but all he got was 40 years."
Six months ago. her oldest
son. Clarence. t9. a student at
Kennedy-King College. was
spending the night at a
relative'S apartment .
Apparently someone knew
that the relative had more than
S2.()()(l , ~ the apartment: it had
been 'dVed to buy a car.
Two men b,' oke in during the
night. The relative was
stabbed. but jumped out of a
window and escaped.
Clarence's hands were
bound behind his back. Then
the men strangled him .
"My baby boy just happend
to be in the wrong place at the
wrong ·;rne." Mrs. McCullom
said.
" Only God knows why all
this happend to my family . I
don' t know. I just don't know."
I don't know either. But I do
know - despite wbat the gray
men of the White House
believe - that in the parts of
the cities where there are few
jobs. where they don' t need a
Treasury offcia] to tell _them
the money supply is tight.
where scbools are warehouses .
streets are war zones and the
-"lure doesn't extend beyond
today . people become
brutalized.
And even bard work and
determination can't push good
people beyond the reach of
brutality.
If you don't believe that. just
take a look at MT3. McCollum's
family scrapbook sometime.

Mike
Royko
Tribune Company

"I was tough with my kids.
They had curfews. I put my
foot down just like m y
mother. !f they weren't home
by curfew. I called the police
and reported them. My own
kids. They kne,,' I meant
business. I didn't want my
boys messing with gangs."
IfER ELDEST daughter.
also named Luecindy. was a
bright child. She always made
good grades and her mother
hoped she'd make it to college.
But in that neighborhood. even
the brightest don't always
make it.
So. in her 205. she was
working as a waitress. That's
OK . It's a respectable line of
work.
One day. Luecindy went to
the racetrack with a friend and
won SI .700 on the trifec\a. That
was more money then she had
ever seen. But she made the
mistake of letting people know.
In that neighborhood. you keep
a windfall a secret. Especially
if you are going to be walking
on the street after dark.
"The police knocked on my
door. " ber mother recalls.
"They said she's been hurt.
She's dead. I got the medica1
records. They really butcbered
ber. Stabbed 28 times. Her
throat cut. She was shot behind
the left ear."
That was in 1979 and t""
killer and the thief was never
caught.
A60ut a vear aRo. Mrs.

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
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Focus
Coal center
celebrates
10th birthday
GROWING COl'OCEIlN that
high-sulfur Midwestern coa l is
respo ,ble for acid r ain has
given SIU-C's Coal Extract ion
and Uti lization Resea rch
Center addilional importance
to the coal industry on its lOth
anniversary. ,,;hich wa ~
celebrated Wednesday.
When the center opened in
1975. resea rch was prima rily
ai med a t problems s uch as
mine safety. la nd reclamation
a nd mining efficiency. said
J !!mcs Swisher. director of the
center . But wit h debate
brewing over acid rain. more.
money a" d ft."Search time have
been spent finding ways to
reduce the ."Ifu r content of
. Illinois coal.
Proof of this. Swish"r said, is
the $1.5 milli " ,t Coal
Tec hnology
L:' bora tor y
sta rt ed a t the U'liversity's
Ca rterville facility in 1983. The
la b. funded t hroa gh a n
agreement with the U.s .
Department of En ergy .
foc uses on desulfurizalion
research in additi on to other
orojects.
"NO ONE HAS proved tha I
the Midwest is responsible for
acid ra in problems or to the
degree that they're responsible. but there is a perception
of a serious problem and laws
might be passed that will
tighten the requirem e.nts on
burning coal." Swisher said .
" That is a real threa t to the
Illinois coal industry. Illinois
coal is not thriving now and. jf
laws are passed. it could make
things worse."

Gov . J a me.- R . Thompson
promot ed
desulfurization
r esearch by forming the
Center for Research on Sulfur
in oal (CRSC). a joint ven ture
between the Illinois Slate
Geologica l Sur vey and state
universities. including Sl -C.
The focus of CRSC members.
fund ed by the governorappointed Illin ois Co,l
Resea rch Board . is research
on desulfuri zalion of Ill inois
coal.
SWISHE R SA ID the coa l
indust r y s hould cont ribut e
more money to coal resea rch.
Some officia ls in the rea l industry have the allilude that
;,tricter

em ission law

will

pass the expense of cleaning
coa l to energy customers. he
said . However. Swisher said
that might not happen.
" I think the coal compa nies
are taking a hig risk if they
don 't clean the coal themselves beeause the electric
ut ility compantes don't have to
burn coal," he said. " They can
buy oi l or buy gas or convert
over to nuclear energy _.,
John M. Woollen. di rector of
resea rch a nd technology for
Peabody Holding Co" said that
asking increased funding from
th e coa l ind us try is "a
legitimate complaint. but one
has to realize the condition of
the coal industry over the last
10 years. We've been in a very
competiti ve ma rket. "
WOOITE '. WIIO blamed'
See CENTER : Page 14.

Bob Marcinko. graduate research assistant.
checks readings from the equipment used for

the fl uidiz.ed bed cooslrucUon technique at the
Coal Resear ch Center.

Center's research
reliant on funding

James Swlsh",,_ dlreclor ol the Coal Research C...ter_

About 400 SIU-C faculty
researc he rs and graduate
s tudents at the Coal E xtract ion a nd Utili za tion
Research Center a re currentl y
i~volved in projects funded by
state and federal agencies a nd
about 20 C9rpora tions with
interests in some aspect of coal
be it research . mining.
ma rketing. or law.
The largest contributor to
tbe center's S5 million budget
is the U.S. Department of
Energy. said Jameo: Swisher.
the center's director. The
Ca rt erv i II e - b'a sed Coa I
Technology Laboratory. i,
lunded by a $1 .5 million annua l
grant from the DOE.
The U.S. Deparlment of the
Interior 's Bureau 01 Mines
gives funds for coal-related
r e sea rch a nd provides
scholarships lor doctoral.
graduate and undergraduate .
s tudent s . The Interior
Department's Small Operator
Assistance Program also gives
money to develop ways that
will simplify the mine permilling process.
Swisher said one 01 CTL's
mo si
s uccessful
de :
sulfu.ization projects is !be
fluidized bed combustion
techniq',e. directed by !be
department of mechanica:

engi neer ing and r~ergy
processes . This technique
achieves a sulfur removal rate
01 about 70 percent by burning
a m ix ture of coa l and
li mestone in a special chamber
injected with ai r. If used on a
commerc ia l le ve l. this
technique would require some
collection device lor fly ash.
Other major projects include
the superr..riti cal extraction
process and
microbial
desulfuriza tion . a project
which uses soil samples from
Thompson Woods.
The s ullur extraction
process. which is done to coal
before it is burned. heats a
mixture 01 cO<' 1 and alcohol to
a " super c. itical" temperature of 400 degrees
Celsius. It has beeo s uccessful
at removing about 50 percent
of coal's s ulfur.
The
m icrobial
de s ul furiza tion
techniq ue .
directed by Brian Klubeek.
associate professor 01 plant
and soil science. uses bacteria
which consumes organic
sulfur. Researcher Michael
Ochman said future experimer,is may allempt to
ge neti eaJ ly
engineer
chara clerls tics of sulfurconsuming bacteria into the
body of other bacteria .

These test ta bes contain
bacteria which consume sullur
Iromcoa!.

Stories by
Jeff Curl
Photos by
. Scott Shaw
Daily Egyptian: t\laI;Cft.l . IfIIS. I>age ~

Variety is the spice of life
for WSIU·'s Festival '85
lhe station is to offer lhe
quality programs lhe viewers

Enlrrt:li nnlt'nl Edi tor

Wilh , II the complaints
about program selection on
nt'l work televis ion. people in
:oulhern Illinois s hould be
I",ppy that lhere is an a ll er·
native - WSIU-TV.
Now is,lhe best lime to watch
WS IU. Southern Illinois' public
broadcasting s ta lion because
'March is festiva l lime and
Feslival '85 prom ises to be lhe
best yel. says Ca rlos Clarke.
assis ta nt promotion director al
WSIU.
The fes tival is a n annua l
even t held a t public broad·
casting st.ations across the
coun try. Cla rke said. II is
t h ~ee weeks of s peci al
progra mming a nd pledging
aimed a t raising money for the

wa nt.

A public broadcastin g
d eve lo ps
it s
s t ation
programm ing s chedu le by
producing its own shows and
by purchasi ng shows from lhe
Public Broadcasting Service.
and both melhods can be very
coslly. Coppi said.
Show., s uch as the "MacNeilL ehrer

News

Hour "

and

"Sesa me Street" cost lhe
s ta lion a great deal of money.
That is why the pledge money
is so imporla nt ; " it helps us
get lhings we couldn 't get
otherwise." Coppi sa id.

continually ask viewers to
pledge money. Coppi sa id. But
a t WSIU irs more a movie
maralhon·special event formal. a s t y l ~ Coppi says people
find more enjoyable .
" I think people would ralher
see lhe movies and events
instead of someone slanding
up there asking for money: he
said. " We try to ma ke it more
entertaining .. ,

INCE ITS fi rst fesli va l in
1974. which raised a few
thousan d dollars . WSW 's
annua I event has increased in
length - this year it will run
for 24 days - a nd in pledge
money received .
Last year nearl y $1 35.000
wa s pl edged during the
fesliva!. Coppi s aid . This
yea r 's goal is $200.000. he said
Coppi and Clarke stressed
lhe importal'c .of va r iety in
the festival. F rom Ihe musical
theater special on Rodgers a nd
Hammerstein 10 highlights of
Judy Garla nd's le levision
concerts 10 Luci •.'f')O PavaroUi
in " Ri go!e tlo." Ihe r e is
something for everyone.
Coppi said the movie lineup
is especially impressive. willI
40 classic film s on Ihe
schedule . " It's one movie a fter
another." he said.

OF COURSE. pledges are
very imporlant because public
broadcasting receives limited
amounts of govern m enta I
funding . Coppi said. The
public's s upport is essential if

IN ADDITION 10 the movies
and s pecial events. the festival
also includes some Ii, e performances - !ncreased to
three this yea r after last
yea r 's s uccessful ballroom

stations.

ALTHOUG H me",' stalions
parlicipate in the fund-raising
dri ve. there is no particula r
forma! that must be followed.
sa id Erv Coppi. director of
promotions a t WSI
Many stat ions conduct a
telethon. where announcers

dance parly.
Festival '85-Live will feature
a gospel show. a counlry and
western show, a nd once again
a ballroom da nce parly.
Clar ke sai d th e live
segments. which are held in
McLeod Thea ler in Ihe
Communications Building, are
especially popular because
people ca n come out and
participal ~ or . if they like. slay
at home and walch on
teievis ion.
Tickets for the live shows
are $6.50 per person or 510 per
couple a nd can be ordered by
calling 453-4343.
CO PPI ,\ ND V ir g i n!~
Marmaduke. the hosls of Ihe
festi va l s ince its fi rst yea r . are
a nother reason for ilS success.
C.arke said. " P eople tune in to
see E rv and Virginia."
Others hel ping host the
festival this year are SJU
sludents Wes Mills a nd Dave
Brandon. a nd "Satch" a nd
" CL." who do a gardeni ng
s how Sal urd ays Gn WCIL
radio.
Stressing the importa nce of
dona tion" . Clark sa id that
va rious incentives '.YiII be
offered 10 encourage people 10
contribute .
This year's lop gift will be a n
original. limited edilion . prinl
commissioned from artist Ba i
Jing Zhou. The print can be
oblained with a dona tion of
$120, Clark said.
Clark and Coppi said they
wanted people to remember
the imporlance of pledging
money for public broadcasting. but they also want
everyone to have a good lime .
" We try 10 raise lhe money
and have a lot of fun ." Coppi
said.

Bach's birthday celebration set
The Southern Illinois Concer ts. Southern Illinois Arts.
a nd the Morning Etude Club.
partially s upporled by an
Illinois Arts Council grant. will
present a series of programs
fea turing the work of Johann
Sebaslian Bach Monday and
Tuesday in commemoration of
the composer's 300th birthday.
On Monday conduclor John
Mochnick will direct a concerto program featuring seven
soloists at 8 p.m . at Shryock
Aud itori um .
Performances will be given

by violinis t s. pianisl s.
organists a nd a chamber orchestra.

Shryock Audilor ium .
Tuesday will also be " Bach
Day" for children from local
schools. The children will go on
a tour of lhe University
Museum and later see a
concert by the chamber orchestra and soloists at Shryock
Auditorium.

Two of the performers 10 be
featured are violinists Victor
Aita, a nd Edgar Muenzer of
the Chicago Symphony Orchestra. who will join the
orchestra to play the concerto .
for two violins in 0 minor.
Two students from the
On Tues day Ron Neal. Carbondale scl100l system .
professor of violin at Southern Rachael Mellado. 10. and
Methodisl University . will Nicole Mellado. 8. wiu perform
present a recila l of works for a movement of the Bach
violin and piano a t 8 p.m . al the
concerto (or two violir...s.
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Alabama will-be atflEl>'5
That'. right I

w. want.d to be obi. to t.11 you thot AIAbamq will bt at

E!!st!. • but we c.an't. Wh.n we heard thot tn.y were going to be In the area,
..... aHw.d ttwn a c:hanCle to ploy at Fred, . w. ewn offwad...", S20 more ....
we woutd pay for any a*'« locol.- .plc~ ~ . ~'. pays their bonds about

to

$SO a man. W. knew that AIabomo hod t rowl a 11m. forther so we figur.d
a fair off., woutd be $55 a man. ($5 . xtra':K gas), lut they tumed us down I
It', happened before I A bond arts a record Ol'two. gets a fewdlK-joc:k:.,.
(usuc!11 personal friench}toget them IIOtne air time and right owoy tt.y fbi,.
they're \ll,"...rthpO.S75a mono What . . . . to do? H . . ghte In and roIMour
offer 011 our bonds woukl wonl more money.
Hey. ... lsfolrl
And whI~ ....... o'{ lt. what', wrong with $SO'or o.-·hour gig? There'. a 1m
of u~ people In 50vthem Ulinols thai woutd lump of on offer
"""klndol ........

to....-..

So FtecI'. I, .tandlng firm . . ..... not going

to,..... our offer one dime . ...
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not ..... ~

w. know Aloboma acc:.pted Q gig ~ In CarttoncWe on Morch 2nd.
W"liolks . . hove Jodd. Morfin and The Country Goad land . It'. your c::hoke.
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To reserve. t.It•• call Mt-II21

FrI: (5:000$2.00)
7:00. 9:00
Sat: (2:15, 5:000$2.00)
7:00.9:00
Sun: (1 :15. 3:300$2.00)
5:3C'.7:30

MovieGuide
II'IT:,\ESS - (Saluki - R I A
contempora ry action slory
about a relationship between
an Amish woman and a toui?,h

Philadelphia cop forc~d to take
refuge on hr r farm .

"eed a break?

FALCO
AND
THE
SNOWMAN - t Va rsil y - PG )
Timothy Hullon and Sean
Penn star as two boys from

y.·ealthy

families

who are

~~v~~~~~ ~~~i~3 !nec~et~~~

THE n R EA J;.F~ Sl <:I .UB (Saluki - R) Fi,-e high school

slory from the early 19705 _

studt'nts become frienri.s when

IN ACTION 2
(Varsily -- R) A sequel to the
original movie. Chuck Norris

they spend the day together in
detention. Directl!d by JOlin
Hughes of "Mr. Mom" and
" Vaca tion" fame.
TIlE KILLING F IELDS <u niversity 4 - PG ) Highly
acclaimed fi lm starring Sa m
Wa tcrston as a New York

correspondent on Cambodia
who must leave behind a
Cambodia n friend a fter the
Khmer Rouge takeover.

~lISS I N\J

stars.

BLUE RIBBON BLUE
(Varsi ty - X ) Stars Seka . .

I ....

IlE\ ·E IU.Y HI LLS COP n·'ox Eastgate - R) Eddie
Murphy plays a Detroit cop in
Beverly Hills tryi ng to fi nd out
who murdered his friend .
TOP SEt.:RET - <Friday
and Saturday a t the Student
Center Auditorium ) 7 and 9
p.m .. $2.
WILD STRAWBERRIES (Sunday and Monday at the
Student Center Aucitorium) 8
p.m .. $2 Sunday. $1.50 Monday.
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OPE" EVE.YDfll
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SZ'-FIVE

,.'''v'n STUDIO SNEAK PREVI
TONIGHT AT 9:15 P.M.

He, ooen cnosed . thrO\lolT"l ftlrougn 0 W'lnOOIN. one a rrested
Eda l~ MurPhv is 0 Def',"f cooon vocatIOn In Beverty Hills

VI SION
QUEST
(University ~ - R) A high
school wrestler falls in love
with a gkl who moves in with
his family.
A
UR E T ili NG
(University 4 - " . ; 13) A
romantic com!>!iy by Rob
Reiner about an 18-year-old
youth who attempts to seduce
a sophisticated woman while
traveling cr~ country with a
not·tha:·l yp..'-Of·girl. Starring
J ohr. Cusack. Daphne Zuniga.
and Viveca Lindfors.
CE RT AI N FURY
!Universit y 4 - R) A Canadian
dra ma featur ing Tatu m
O'Neal and Irene Cara.

Harrison
Ford

15

John

Book.
A big city cop.
A smaIl country boy.
They have nothing
in common
...but a mwder.
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Group offers music with feminist messages
H.\ S:lr~h lCuhrs
sl:. rrWrilf"r

Deb Endres anJ Paulelte
Curkin remember back to 1975
when a fri end broughl to
Ca rbonda le one copy of Meg
Christ ia n's " I Know You
Know " from Cali rorni a and
how they played that record
over a nd over agai n.
11 wa s the first music wilh a
positive

messa ge

about

wo men's
lib e ration .
spiriluality and love that they
had ever listened to. they said.
In 1975 there were no outlets
for

femini st

produced .
dustri~

music

to

Recording

be

in·

owned by men were

not willing to produce music
with an alternative message.
sa id Endres. a eva I miner from
Dowell. Illinois.
WO MEN IIAD :-;0 control
o,'cr the music thev wa nted to
creal€. she said. 'In the late
women

19605.

b eca m e

politicized a nd b~ga n creating
mus ic with a different sound
a nd message.
Th i new form of music
coincIded wi th the emerging
women's movement and had a

di rec1 a ffect on its develop·
ment. s he sa id.
The firs t woman-owned .
produced' and controlled m"sic
industry was created out of a
we ll -illended National
Women's Music Festival in

Champaign . Illinois in 1976.
Endres said.
" I' ve been going to women's
music festivals for ten years.
Women's music has given me

a whole 101 in my iife:
saId.

s he

EN DR ES AND P a ulelle feminists . Oxford said. " We
Curkin. who owns Mainstreet aren'l there jusl 10 al l -act
Easl in Carbonda le. wa nted 10 feminist women. It 's great for
share the,i r e):pe.riences with a nyone who enjoys music."
women's mus ic with other she said.
During the Trull and Higbie
people in Southern Illinois.
Afler bringing the duet of concert " people were knocked
Theresa Trull and Barbara oul: ' Curkin said . "They'd
Hiebie to Mainstreet East in say.·O God. I didn 't realize
the fall of 1983. they decided to they could be so good ... ,
brillr musicians to Carbondale
That kind of s urpise reaction
on a regula r basis a nd formed to the mus ic has been typical
Wild Pony Productions. a 10 the Wild Pony concerts.
feminist-w om e n's mus ic Curkin said. People should nol
production and promotional be surprised when women are
group. said Endres.
good mus ici" ns. she said.
Although the mus icians are
Later. Jeanelle Oxford . a
.iunior in religious studies not well -known . Endres .
jvined them to pr omole Curkin or Oxford us ua ll v
women's c ulture through heard t.hem by allending
music.
women's music festivals and
Wild P o n y prov id es by tcaveling to St. Louis or
musicians with another can- Chicago. Now people tra vel
cerl stop. Curkin said. "'II
from SI. Louis 10 Carbonda le.
gives women a nother avenue Endres said.
for their music." she said.
WiLl) P01\\' Productions
THE NAME WII.IJ Pony
says something about the aim is to bring a variety of
women's
music 10 the area culture of Souther n Illinois.
Endres said. Wildpony "'os an jazz. bluegrass. folk . classical.
even
rock'n·roll
. said Curkin.
American India n goddess.
The due! called " J asmine"
who. according to legend, was
will
be
playi
ng
on March 3 al
the firs l woman on earth . This
area has a r ich India n culture Mains!reet East. The two
women
.
Carole
Schmidt and
a nd the name Wild Pony
Michele Isam play their own
Signifies women's s pirituality.
compositions
and
1940s jump
Wild Pony Produclior.s has a
faithful. but s ma ll band of tunes and blues.
Wild Pony Productions is nol
followers. Endres said. II"s
hard 10 get people to come a nd oul to make a ny money off
listen to this mus ic beea use the their vent ure. C,lrkin said. The
ticket priCes are kepi low and
musicians are not well-kno\\
the group just wan ts 10 break
Endres said the group want
even.
Ih e . name Wild P un y
If Wild Pony ever did make
Producl ions to a lert people to
money r-f their concerts Ihe
qua lit y entertain ment .
money would just go loward a
THE MUSIC IS not jus t for fund for paying for more

concerts. she said.
ENDRES SAID. " We don'l
want to mak l" any money_it's
more of a political motivation
and love for the music. "
Oxford said tha t the music is
not just about political issues.
even though there aren 't ma ny
outlets for feminis t m;,ssages .
" Women's music is not a
dreary lecture about sexism
and oppression: ' Oxford said .
" II contribules to the sanity of

the world '"
The YIoomen's music industry
has grown quite a bit since 1975
when Endres and Curkin
couldn 'l find any feminisl
music in the Midwest.
Many of the women who
perform fem inist mus ic have
their own labels. Endres said.
This is probably why the music

~~~t ~!c;r;~d s~!tr:~~o :~iOt~~
feminist labels and dOt's n't
play the records. she said.

Quintet readies for Carnegie Hall
Tuning up fo r ils perfor",ance at Carn egie Hall in
April. thp N~..' Amer ican
Woodwind Quint t wi ll open its
spring tour Sur.da~· at the
Evansville An Mil eum in
Indiana with a 2 p.m . concert.
Lat ~r in March the qu intet
will Iravel through Tennessee

Friday

and Ke ntucky . wit h per form a nces s cheduled for the
Dixon Art Museum in Memph;s. Tenn .. March 24 a nd at
the University of Louisville in
Kentucky. March 31. Both
concerts will begin a l 3 p.m .
Also on its schedule is a five·
city tour of Europe and . ten-

lal ively. a concert in China .
Sunday 's concerl will be
dedicated to the late Rossanna
McGinnis Enlow. who gave her
proceeds from a piano recital
in 1930 as the first . major
col.lribution to a fu~d - rai s ing
erfort for a new museum in
Evansville.

March 1 1985

7pm-12am

RENAISSANCE ROOM
STUDENT C ENTER
- GRAND PRIZE -

J V C ca r s ter eo

"A MUSICAL TREASURE
FOR FAMIUES TO SHARE"
Sunday, March 3, 8 pm

$13.50,12.00,11.00

®

Shryock Auditorium Celebrity Series
80.. otr.ao opft\ Monday to f'riday. li ro am &0 6;00 Pm. Mail and
~ order.
pm.C.I1~

Vi_/ Muc.rrCerd

II

•

att'f1JWd Wftkd.ya, &:I) am to 5::lJ

The Celebrity SeriM iii aupprM'Wd in part by •
:::,.~ the lUinot. AN Council. . . .~

STARRING SEKA
LEECARROU.
\/fJIONICA HART
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Many Americans·still go hungry, study says
BOSTON (AP ) - Despile estimate:' based on federa l
ec oll o mi c r ecovery . s tati tics documenting DOverty
Am eri c an s and access 10 food s lamps .
" HUI:!!er actually began 10
! ~gul a r!y don' I gel enough 10
ea t . and (' ut s in s oc ia l return in 1979-80. under the
programs have left more Carter a dministration. due to
people hungry lha n a l a ny time the econ'lrnic downturn ."
Bro\\ 11 sa id . "The fac t s.
~i nce the 19305. ''''cording 10 a
however. are that hunger is a
s lucty released this week .
bipartisan
issue."
" Hunger is a problem of
He estimaled (hal it "'vuld
epi d~ mi c proporlions across
cosl
up
10
S7 bil lion a year 10
the na lion ." sa id th. rrport by
the Physicia n Task Force on eliminate hunger by cesloring
federal
funding
for welfare.
Hun..gcr jn America . " While no
one knows the precise number food stamps. school lunches
and
orograms
th
ai fcp ~ in·
of hun g r y Am e rican s.
ava ilable evidence indica tes fants. ihe elderly and pregnant
thai up to 20 million citizens women.
Cha ri e s
DeJuliu s.
lila) be hungry at least some
spokesman for th e U.S.
period of lime each month."
J . Larry Brown . lask force Department of Agricul ture
chairman and professor althe Food and Nutrition Service.
Harvard School of Public said he had nOI read the. reporl
Health. lold a news conference and could not comment.
The 147·page s ludy. titled
the figure was " a conservalive

th e

Inil! i on R of

.. Hunger to America : The
GrGWing Epidemic:' was the
result of a year· long in
vesligation by the Phys ician
Tas k Force, whose 22 em·
bel'S include some of the mosl
prominent names in American
medicine.
With $1 20.000 in foundation
grants. Ihe group began ils
research by reviewing 15
nalional sludies of hu nger and
24 stale and regional su r vcF .
They added 10 that informal ion
with field studies similar to
I ho s e
conducled
by
congresssional researchers in
1968 and 1977.
Task force members
traveled to eighl slates in four
regions of the country and
interviewed more than 5.000
public officials. private food
providers and hungry people.
When allowed. they inspected

That result was in line wilh a
Harris Survey done in January

19&1 thai eslimated I~ ..e we r~
nearly 21 million hung ry
Americans .
The sludy defines hllngry
people as those who ~ r e
chronically una ble 10 mai nt ai n
an adequale diel as well '"
people who periodica!;y run
out of food . At the news con·
ference. Brown defined an
epidemic 3 S "an e xcess i\' ~
preva lence of a condition lhal
is increas ing over time."
Accordinll to the report.
hunger if. Ihe result of an
already inadequate "safely
net " of income and nutrition
programs being torn by Ihe
recession of the early 19805 and
Further damaged by 512.2
biUion in federal spending cuts
on food programs between 1982
and this year.

WIl\lTER CLOTHING SALE

Snow siren has residents
complaining, moving cars
EVANSTON (AP ) If
World War III broke out in the
winter, Evanston residents
probably lI'ould be out moving
thei r cars.
Why? Because the city air·
raid siren sounds for 30
seconds once each hour fro m 7
a .m . to 10 p.m . when it snows
at least 4 inches. The siren is to
remind people in this suburb
just north of Chicago to move
their cars off certain streets to
accommoda te snowplows.
The first time Eileen Ringel
heard the siren, she "thought it
was a joke. I looka.d at my
husband and we said 'The
Russians have landed,'" she
said Wednesday.
Ringel and husband have a 4·
month-old da ughter. Meredith.
Thei r apar tment is only 15 feet

pantries and refrigerators.
In estimating the natioMI
extent of hunger. the authors
did not counl individuals. They
relied on Census Bureau and
U .S .
Department
of
Agricuiture statis tics. from
which they drew conclusions .
They reasoned that the 15.5
million Americans who live
below Ihe official poverty line
- $10.178 fora family of four and do nol receive food slamps
are unable 'to secure an
adequate diet a l leasl part of
every month.
To that number they added
subgroups of America ns living
near the pover ty line without
food assislance for a grand
'Iotal of 22.85 million. which
they rounded to 20 million.

from the yellow siren atop the
Evanston Police Slation.
"When the siren rings, she
starts to cry. Babies are
suppose to sleep at this age."
said Ringel .

Hats
Winter Jackets
Wind Jackets
P<>lypropolene Undershirts
Polypropolene Exercise Tops

The siren is t""ted at 10:30
a .m . every Tuesday, but the
Ringels, who moved into the
apartment in May, didn 't know
about the parking warnings
until a snowstorm hit two
weeks ago.
.

30 %

OFF
30 %

OFF
30 %

Wool &. Lycra Tites
Wind Tites
Polypropolene U ndertites
Shoe Covers
Covers

"We might have to move. I
calO't let It go on." she said. "It
snows a lot in Chicago, you
know."
.
The ci ty council adopted the
snowstorm sirens aft.er the
harsh winter of 1979. bul they
have been used only Iwice
before this year.

N11~
~NIX

OFF
30 %

OFF
30 %

OFF

CYCl€S

_ s. III. ella •• Mt-H12
Shop witti the SIU Cycle Team Sponsors
Where all the staff are cycl ists

SPRING BREAK
RECARPETING SALE
and

20~

O AKLAND

BALLET
AcclaImed as the
Joffrey BaIJet
01 the West!

OFF

ALL MERCHANDISE
EXCEPT BOOKS & JACKE~
rC~_T~~£~UPO!.z2 ____

1

! $10.00 OFF!
I

! :'!';
\1

\;

II

•

Friday, March 22, 1985
.
Shryock Auditorium Celebrity Series
$] 3.50, 12.00. 1l.OG
Holt um et' upen ",wkda y .. 11::JU • •m.-6:OO p.m. Mail
a nd VI~ A MalrtefCard phone ordent I.ICCep:ed _"t!dt.

day. 'jttm Ii:.;}" a.m. to

I

ANY JACKET IN STOCK

I . _CHILDRENS
JACKETS NOT_____
INCLUDED I
_ _________

l~

.~:;~

p.m.

At

~

~

ALL OT HER DISCOUNTS DO NOT APPLY DURING THIS SALE
AT THE !:ROSSROADS
OF THE UN I VERSITY

453-:.c:J7rs. This

f,~::' C!in~ ~:~ci!. I(1'llnt

from the

UN I VERSI TY B(JOKSTORE
STUDEr~T CENTER
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ACROSS

17 Tete- - - -

Today's
Puzzle

18 Versifier
19 GerMa n river
20 Threefold
22 Importance
24 Mr . Harbach
26 Ma l riculated
27 New England

Puzzle answers
are on Page 22.

1 Irish county
Sinter 10 No nsense
14 SHla h's slave

15

~ajonly

1S Hosille

3,

Poo ~

athlete

Farm materials
show to feature
seminaueries

DOWN

34
35
36
37
39
40
42
43

Nuisances
Loathsome
Otherwise
Wild plant
Devote
London street
A res
Sri Lallka pOri
44 Praised
t.' 6 Roast type
.7 Cheroot var.
48 - - with Ihe
world
49 Small amount
50 Joyous song
53 Standard
55 Wire nail
56 Sicily city
57 Com mtes
60 Used to be

, Con\'~fse
2 W",od slrip
3 Senescent one
4 Meted out
~ Raised
6 Utility unit
7 Circuit
8 Rhone feeder
9 Was there
10 Thrashed
11 Walking - 12 Kind 01 coach
13 Employed
21 After zeta
23 Wall mem ber
25 M r. l ~va nl
27 Plaster
28 French river
29 Bird
30 Hauls

SPRINC BREAK '85

A fa rm seminar series will
highlight the Southern Illinois
F a rm Materials a nd Handl ing
Show. March 5-7. a t Rend Lake
College, near Mount Vernon.
The show is sponsored by
Southern IIIi n"is electricity
suppliers. SIU-C, Rend Lake
College a nd the Cooperative
Extens ion Service.
David Ealy of Com tech, lnc.
will speak about water source
hea t pumps Tuesday. Ma rch 5
a t 10 a .m .. 11: 15 a.m ., 1:39
p.m .. a nd 7 p.m .
Hazardous w,ring will be
discussed Wednesday. Ma rch 6
by Rola nd Espensehield of the
Ulinois Farm Electrification
Council. at 10 a .m .. I I : 15 a. l1I ..
a nd 2 p.m . He is a n University
of Illinois fa r m mechanization
s!>"Cia lis!.
Trenna Grabowski. a certified public accounta n!. will
ta lk about farm ma rketing at 7
p.m . Wednesday, March 6.
Computers on the farm will
be the topic of the seminar
given by Ted Funk. a n Illinois

32 Broadcast
33 M ade oul OK
35 One or two
38 Seconohanc
39 HaCkneyed
40 Eu ropean
01 1 Scotland 's Nevis
42 Ops' daughter
43 Motive
44 Youngster
45 Sauntered
470evillsh
51 Door p an
52 lIallan 01 old
54 Aircralt
58 Prick
59 Lined up
61 Seine feeder
62 Noun ending
63 Pentateuch
64 Soot hing
65 Bulrush
66 Trees
6 ; - - U,ehills

~--------~--------~

ex te ns ion

s pecialis t

in

.. R. Lauderdale ..

lOamto6pm POOLSIDE PARTIES
LIVE D.J . EMCEElNQ P'OOLSIDE CONTEST • WATEA YOt..1.£YBAU.
TCJt.IIIU&AMENT • FREE ~"CHUG RELAYS ' FREE T-8HI,.,. RELAYS
THE RlL"fFLOP CONTEST • AND CUMAJ THE o..V WITH ••. THE
WETTDT. WETT....nrrOONTEST FEAT1M£D IN PlAYIIOY MAGAZINE
CASH PfI1ZES • FME T'lMlfITB. AND OTME" GrvEAWAYS

7pm to 8 pm COllEGE HAPPY HOUR
Soufhern !lI inois UniverSity.
Monday. Ma rch 11. 1985
....1

~

T....,. WITM I'1UO

EVENINGS
S UMMER S un Ihe bt-ach presenls ...
n . LA!JQEROot.LFS FINEST fIIOCK 'N AOLL BANO NtGHTU P\.IJSo OU"
INTERNATtONAU.V ACCLAIMED D.J . SPtNNING THE BEST Ot.HC£
MUStC AND ALL o..y. ALL NtGKT MUSIC Vl OEO.
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Monday. March 11 . 1965
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NIGHTLY EVENTS
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I .......... on ... ....,.. CorMII:
I ......... ......,....-..

A story in the Feb. 28 Daily
E gy ptian conce rnin g a
student's efforts to pay a fine .
in pennies incorrectly stated
that Circuit Court Ju dge
Richa rd Richm a n was the
sente ncing j udge. Cir c uit
J udge Dona ld Lowlery was the
sentencing judge in the case.

I 1115.ooc..h,...
~ESDIlY:
I
"
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:
I

I

ComeMdP.ny til lAMI
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:SPRINC BREAK '85 :
March 1-17
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$20 damage deposit Is requ/rwd
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Happy Hour 11 :30-8:00

Drafts

$2.00

Pitchers

50¢

Seagrams

Think Spring with

•

, ~~:;:nifit\

•

ICE CREAM

S'l'ORE'9

.:

Murc:iale Shopping Center

•

11 am-1 Opm 7 days a week 549-5432

SPECIAL OF l HE MONTH

•

•

•
•••••••••
•••••••
. •.
31 ¢ off all Sundaes •

' !"~ III. l)aily. t,;&ypli'l~. ,M arch l . .I~
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1

Jack Daniel.
75¢ Speed rails

•

:• Special through' •
:
•
March 10
•
:

I
I

with Baskin-Robbins •

•

•

I
I

only $219
Trip Inlcvoles . ." • • •
., . ..,./7 nl,hts at WhI ...... lllnn
locot..J directly on the ocean fron t In the cenleT of the strip
next to the Plaza Hotel. Each room Is complete w/ two double
beds. phone and color TV. Th. Whitehall features a large.
heated pool. InIemoHono/ ....touront. cocIdoil lounge. gome
room. party deck a pool bar.
ollaunlltrlp _t...-ell
All bus .. will be clean. modern hIghway coach.. with air
conditioning a washroom focilltl..
·lxd...._~nt ........ts
for SavIngs In .... taurant. night clubs and slants

••••••••••••••
:
Think Spring
•
•

:

. - FREE lIAR ~ OR DRAFT
GOOD ~!.~NIGHTlY.

I -.....eAS Dft".~ · 7"S

I

SAT\JADAY:

SHAKE 'N' ••EAK

•

FOfI UoYt:

ALL BAR DRINKS·AND DRAFT BEER - 7 5C
COIIPEn. IN THE BEER CHUGGING CONTEST FOR TROPHES. PRIZES

I

Correction

~

O'Cl.CIOt .foffO. t. CI..OC'III.

WITM..".." ClDLl.I:OI. I.D.

: _D..,

m ic r ocompu ters . He will
speak at 10 and 11 : 15 a .m .
Thursday. Ma rch 7.

-=-- ..,

COUJ[OI. S'T\IDDfTS KTWn:ff J

Black & White

Russians

ON SPECIAL FRIDA Y AFTER s:oo

Wild Turkey
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Book names
worst cities
in America
NEW ynRK l AP) - Yuba
City. Calif.. which until
Wednesda y was best known for
almonds and a mass murder.
has

a

new

but

dUbious

distinction -- it's been labE'led
Lle worst American cH y to live

in by the 1985 edition of Rand
McNally 's " Places Rated
Almanac. "
And Pittsburgh. considered
by many 10 be a dying mill cily
. of the industrial . ort heas!.
has eclipsed Allanta as lhe ' 0 .
1 city in lhe country. the book
says.
" Rand McNally should stick
to producing maps." said Joe
Benatar. chairman of the
Board of Supervisors in Sutter
County. where Yuba Cily is
located near Sacramento in
lhe agricultural Central
Valley.
Rand
McNally
vice
president Russell Voisin
defended the mett.odology of
the study of 329 metropolitan
areas.
" We didn't make the places
gOJd or bad," hesaid.
The No. 2 city was Boston.
which jumped from its 18th
ranking in the first edition.
published in 1981.
NO. 3 honors went to Raleigh·
Durham. N.C.. which was also
in the top 10 last time. followed
by San Franei co and
Philadelphia .
New York and its northern
suburbs moved up a notch to
25th overall. Me point ahead of
Chicago. New York also
ranked No. I in three
categories : transportation. the
a rts a nd health care. It was
329th - the worst - in crime.
S!. Louis, Louisville. Ky ..
Norwalk. Conn.. and Seatlle
rounded out the top 10 while
Atlanta slipped to 11th place.

The recent warm weather hots smillen rnah)' SIU·C students
with a touch or spring rever. Beth lIenderson. graduate

student in geology. soaked up some sun bet,,'een classes
Thursday arternoon nea r Rehn I!a ll .

Return of black studies topic of talks
By Justus Wf:athersby Jr.

Stan Writer

An informal

talk in the
Student Center was the forun:
for a discussion between
students and administrators
Wl!dnesrl ~v and could lead to
othel discussions about Black
American Stdies classes that
could be offered as general
studies classes.
" 'ntroduction to Black
America." GE-C 109, and
" AIrica - Ille Third World
Model ," GE·D 135. were
determined to be "too narrow
in their focus " and were
eliminated by the General
Education Curriculum Council
in May 1984.
" The issue is not the status
of the Black American Studies
program . The issue is whether
students who take these
courses will get general

studies credit. " said Seymour
Bryson. dean of the College of
Human Resources.
About 60 courses were
dropped by the GECC. and. as
it stands. there will be no
credit given within the general
studies area for the two BAS
classes that were dropped. he
said.
Students who talked with
Brj son were interested in
learning about developments
in the Univ~ity 's position .
After t.he meeting. one
studenl said, "Dr. Davidson
indicated her support and ' he
seemed very optimistic and
Dr. Bryson seems committed
to the concept of a class tha t
deals with ethnicity ."
Students seem hOp<'ful that
the administration may decide

to reinstate a BAS class into
the core curriculum that bas
been broadened to include
OthPI minorities. for the fall
1985 semester.
Mary Davidson. director of
social and community ser·
vices. said. '" understand the
concerns of the (BAS) faculty
and black students. When ,
make my recommendation. ,
sincerely hope that it will ""
satisfactory to all parties
involved. I have listened to the
students. , will forward my
recomme ndat ion to Dean
Bryson early next week." she
said.
Bryson said. .., want te.
make it very c.l ear that we feel
very good about tbe Black
American Studies Program ."
The classes th~t were

eliminated "shouldn't be seen
as an effort to weaken Black
American StudieS." he said.
" We've decided to follow
established University
. procedure io appeal to the
GECC. " Bryson said the appeal will address the
weaknesses noted by the
GECC that stated ··the content
and focus of the classes were
loonanow."
"There is no validity to the
claim that there will be a
cutback in the (BAS ) staff:'
since those classes have been
dropped. he said. " We will
attempt to develop a course
that will meet the approval of
the council." Bryson said, and
it's a positive challenge to
make an effort .. to offer a
course that students will find
attractive," he said.

Start every
day the brisk
way with
~~~C~new.paper that
get. you going.
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Briefs ·
F it WA Y
MEETINGS:
I nter-Varsity
Chri stian
Fellowship. 7 p.m .. Stu';enl
Cenler Missouri Room .

executive council will meet at
7 p.m . Monda y in Communications 1046.

EMERSO N ELECTRIC
TilE THIRD Annual Illinois Company will be interviewing
Siale Wri s l Wreslling May accounting graduates
Championships will start at 7 Wednesday on campus. Inp.m . Saturday at 1818 Walnut terested students s hould s top
St.. Murphysboro. Entry fees by Career Pla nning and
are $IC on Friday a nd $12 the Placement to schedule an
day of the tournam.ent. Ad- interview.
mission is $2. Sponsored by the
Murphysboro Ja ycees and
SPRING GRADUATES in
the Univel'!'ity Studies BacCoors Beer.
calaureate Program will have
SYNERGY will train people their
com men cement
in listening skills and crisis ceremony with the College of
intervention on four successive Liberal Arts at 1:30 p.n .. May
Tuesdays from 6 to 9 p.m . 11 in the Arena .
starling Marell 5. Those interested should call 549-3333 or
MORRIS LIBRARY staff
985-6161 in Williamson County will teach a n introductory
to a rrange for a n interview. or sess ion on the Libr~.ry Coms top by a t 905 S. Illinois Ave.
puter System at 2 p.m . Friday
in the central ca rd catalog
CA RL SCHWEINFURTII room . Interested students may
will gi ve :l s lide presentation ca ll 453-2708 to re!:ister.
on " T he Ant arc tic and
P enguins" at 7:30 p.m. Friday
"OSTEOPOROSIS" wil l be
at the First Federal Savings the lopic of a public inand Loan building. 500 W. Main formation seminar at 7 p.m .
St. Sponsored by the Southern Thursday in L,e Carbondale
Ulinois Audubon Society.
Clinic. Adva nce registration is
requested. Interested people
DA VID WOLFE from the may call Carol White, 549-5361.
Psychology Depart ment at the ex. 236.
Universily of Western Ontario
will present a discussion on
" THE 1997 PROBLE M: The
" Beha vior Analvs is and Return of Hong Kong to
Thera py Pro-Sem "- from 3 to China " will be presented by
4: 30 p.m. Friday in Lawson Erwin Atwood. professor of
201.
journalism . al noon Friday in
Quigley Lounge.
TilE SALUKI Swingers 3nd
Sq ua r e Dance Club will
THE SOUTHERN lJIinois
s ponsor a square dance at 7 Garners' Guild will sponsor an
p.m . Sunday in Student Center advanced Dungeons and
BaliroomA.
Dragons tournament from 9
a .m . to 5 p.m . Saturday in the
. THE BLACKS In Com- Student Center Ballroom A.
m unication
Alliances Admission is $2.
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S-Senate to cut clean-up funds
' ~-e Student Senate voted
Wed nesday to ove-ride the
veto placl~ on a bill to fund the
• nderg r ad u ate
S tu de n t
Orga nization's Ca rbonda le
Clea n·up Day progra m .
USO P resident An dy
Leighton "ctoed th e bill last
wee.< a fter the sena te passed
an C:. mended version that cut
$770 fro m th e or igi na ll y
I eq ues ted a mount of S2.015.
A lt h o u g h th e sena t e
delibcr" !ro over the funding
is~ up for sevefa l hours last
WPCf\ . Leigh ton said discussion

was redunda nt a nd incomplete
a nd ca ll ed Wedn esd ay ' s
special meet ing for the senate
to reconsider Ihe bil L
It took s tud e nt senat e
members less than a n hour
Wed nesday to der.:i de to
O\'erride th e veto. rea ffirming
Jasl w eek 's a mendments.
As it stands. usa wi!1 fund
it s Ca rb on· a le Clea n· up
program in the amount of
SI.245. of whi ch SSOO is for
adv" rtis ing. $400 fo r T·shirts.
S245 for p<>sters. 010 fo r banner

"MARGARITA ME" T-SHIRTS!

$495 !

cloth. $1 5 for paper and art
s uppli es for a paper banner
a nd SI S for dupliea ting cos ts.
Origina lly. there was to be
$855 for advertis ing a nd S800
fo r T·shir ts as well as $I S for
the Cit y of Car!>ondale's
banner ha nging fee.
In other bus in s. the senate
seatpJ Phil Campbell as a new
west !:tide senator a nd approved the appointments of
La mont Bra ntley. \v ' lIi a m
O'Connell a nd Steven Peacock
to the s tudent trustee election
commission .

Oke oHe · from
fomous Juarez '~Io!
Y",ill find Juorez ~
only 01 the fines! /Ioe".
con l\e5rou;onB 50 the
~., on

next rime you're dlnlflQ
OUt. enjoy Juarez lequilo
~ger arosre of

'The Mag"

JUAI\El'lEQUILA
AT HOME, TOOl ,
Pic!< up 0 borrle
of Juarez from

~~~ek>1

POOL: Park district makes an
offer
will have to be hired .
Continued from Pa g(' I

Declining memberships and
increasing debts forced the
YM,A to close its pool at 2500

BUYS: Drugs
lead to arrests
Continued from Pa ge t

Criminal Investigations and
Ideral funds &wman said.
SJEG can't possibly recover
aU of the money spent in un·
dercover drug transactions. so
most of the buys are small .
Bowman said. When an agenl
does arrange . o spend a lot for
drugs, a n arrest will usually
follow to ensure recovery 01
the m oney.

Although cocaine topped the
list of expenditures in t984. the
seizure of high·grade " homegrown" marijuana plants was
a lso a SJEG priority. BO'ol'man
said. Agents seized a lmost S2 . ~
In illion worth of ma r ijua na
plants last yea r , ma inly in
Willia mson a nd Union County.
" We s ta rt focusing intense
investigative efforts in early
May with aerial surveilhnce."
Bowman said . " We look in
general for larger scale
operations with some degree of
organization to it, like
sophisticated cultiv&tion and
irrigation, and someone at tempting to make a profit from
it. "
Marijuana growers can be
characteriZed as small-time
farmers or someone just ex·
perimenting with marijuana
harvesting, and Bowman
expects the current trends to
continue.
" 1 expect we'll see more
cocaine in the area and
production of high·grade
marijuana," he said.

USC to sponsor
all-day seminar
for participants
Tbe Undergraduate Student
·Organization will have an
information seminar Saturday
fcr USO candidates and
s tudents interested in serving
USO.
The seminar will last from 9
a .m . until about 5 p.m . in the
StudEnt Center Illinois Room .
with an hour break for lunch.
The seminar is designed to
introduce participants to key
University administrators who
will give brief explanations of
their
administrative
responsibilites and, in some
cases, talk about upeomi
issues. said Lamont Brantley,
usa election commissioner.
Administrators who will be
speaking include President
Albert 8omit, Vice President
for Student Affairs Bruce
Swinburne, and John Guyon.
vice president for academic
arrairs and research. Charles
Hindersman, acting vice
president for financial afrairs.
and Vice President for
C.• mpus Services Clarence
"Doc'7 Dougherty will also
speak, as will several other
administrators ..

Sunset Drive and place it for
The Pa rk Dist ,.ict wi ll
sale in December. The Pa rk
District stated its intention to charge a user fee to cover
utilities and employee costs
buy the pool in January.
. the pool may incur. Whitehead
Whitehead said that if the said . He said it would be im ·
sale goes through. the Park poss ible to tell if the Park
Dis trict will finally be able to Dislric!"s fees be will s imilar
provide the comprehensivp. to those charged by the YMCA
recreational services that it because the YMCA sells
has been unable to provide memberships and charges for
without a pooL
indi·..idual services it provides.
Exis ting adminisfrative while the Park Dis lrict will
staff within the Park District only charge on a per·use basis.
Fees fur new services will be
wHl !>e a ble to coordinate
many of the new programs similar to th<l''' the Park
that could result from the Distr · ct alread y uses .
purchase. Whiteh,·aa said. but Whitehead said. meaning that
he didn ' t rul ,! out the Carbonda le res idents would
possibility that personnel such pay lower fees than non·
as lifeguards and cus todia ns residents.
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THE 1985-86
FAMILY FINANCIAL STATEMENT (ACT/FFS)
FORMS ARE NOW AVAILABLE.
MAIL YOURS BEFORE APRIL 1, 1985
The 1985-86 ACT/ FFS will allow you to apply for:
-Pell Grant
-Iflinois State Scholarship Commission (ISS C) Monetary Award
-Student Work
-Campus Based Aid
Supplementa l Educational Opportunity Grant,
National Direct Student Loan,
Student to Student Grant

.ACTIFFS FORMS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE OFFICE OF STUDENT
WORK AND FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE (Woody Hall, B-Wing, Third Floor).
Pa id fo r b y the Office of Stu":ent Work and Financial Ass ist,ance.

213 e. main
carbcrdale
l>aily£IypIiaD.IIbrdII. fIlS. Pall" 1:1

CENTER:
Research
on desulfurization
t:ontin ued rrom Page 5
THERE ARE MANY ways
environmental constraints for
poor sales of Illinois coal. said
possible acid raill legislation
forces c",,1 companies to place
more emphasis on short·range
prolec ts than long-range
research . He said a $220
million powe, plant being built
in Paducah. Ky.. will use a
fluidized bed combuster. a
technique developed at SIU-C
and which uses limestone
during combustion to reduce
sulfur emissions. The U.S. coal
industry will pay $75 million of
the cost of the plant.
The fltJidized bed technique
will also be used in a power
plant under construction in
Colorodo and an existing
Minnesota plant, Wootten said.
If the technique proves to be
successful , "it will have
positive repurcussions for fr.e
Illinois coal industry:' he said.
Illinois coal companies have
recenllv contributed $400.000
to the '1lIinois Coal Board in
a ddition to their own
desulfurization
r esearch .
Wootten said.

Laboratory . _ Brown said .
Research al the ceuter aids not
only the Hlinois coal industry
bul high sulfur Eastern coal as
'vell. he said.
Environmental concern over
the burning of Midwest coal is
the main reason DOE funds
the Center, Brown said. He
added that the Reagan ad-

to reduce the sulfur content of
coal. he said, but the biggest
challenge to researchers will
be finding a technique which
could be economically efficient
to imolement.
Fred Brown, director of the
Department of Energy' s
Env i ronmental Control
Technology Division. said the
diversity of rest-arch at sruC's Coal R.,e.arch Center
makes it " an intricate part of
Ihe nation's total fossil energy

ministration's "iew on acid
rain is to fund current
desulfurization research while
waiting for more conclusive
evidence before passing
stricter emission standards.
Brown said DOE appropriations for this year will

program" and is a main
reason why DOE funding is
more than $t million a year.
Brown said many research
projects at the center are rare
el~ewhere .
including the
microbial
desulfurization
project conducted by the plant
and soil science deP'lrlment.
The DOE sponsors more than
14 research projects with its
funding of the Coal Technology

MAGNO
SPANISH GLYCERIN SOAP
The legendary spanish glycerine soap,
containing mineral salts fram the hat springs
in the island of La Toja. With lanolin added
this is a mild soap most suitoble for ,ensitiv~
skins. The world fomous frogrance hos been
unchanged for over half a century_

for
men and women

•

decrease and " caut ~ us to lake
a harder look" al research
funding. He said he doesn 't
know if this will mCdn less
funding for the CTL in the
future because the funding of
projects by the DOE is partly
determined by Congress.

.~.
2095. Illinois

•

5-49-6013
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Governor
charged with
racketeering
NEW ORL";ANS ( AP ) - A
federal grand jury indicted
Louisiana Gov . Edwin Edwards and six other men in·
eluding his brother and
nephew Thursday, accus ing
them of a scheme of
racketeering in connection
with hospital business deals in
which the governor made $2
million .
Edwards. a 57-year-old
Democra t in his third term. is
only the third governor indicted while in office in more
than 50 years.
_
The 51-count indictment
a lleged multiple violations
involving mail fraud, wire
fraud . obstruction of justice
and a s ta.t e charge of public
bribery. The indiclment said
Edwards received $1.95
million from the enterprises.
Edwards. in a brief meeting
with reporters at the governor's mansion in Baton Rouge,
said he had not seen the indictment so he could not
comment on it, but he added,
"It was not unexpected."
The flamboyant. high-rolling
Edwards has steadfastly
maintained his innocence and
accused U.S. Attcrney John
Volz. a Republican, of trying to
tear down the Democratic
Party. He also has said he
would nol slep down from his
post if indicted.
The investigation ce~tered
on hospital projects in ",hich
s mall companies obtained
state certification - worth
millions of doUars in federal
aid - then merged with big
hospital chains.
The certification process is
supposed to avoid new heath
facililies in areas which don 't
need them, because emply
hospital beds drive up costs. .
After taking office, Edwards
imposed a nloratorium 00
s late approval of new hospitals
and nursing homes but
exempted eight projects. Five
of them involved his former
business associates.
Backers cf projects blocked
by the moratorium complained. leading to the federal

'Ibu'\18 been studying for

hours. Tho pages are
blurring and your stomach
is stirring. So Why no! take
a break and call Domino's
Pizza? We'll be ther8 with
a hat. custom-made pizza
in 30 minullls or less.
Guaranleedl All 01 our
pizms are made with
100% real dairy cheese
and 1nIsh. no! frozeo> .
toppings. Now
thai

Menu

Electl...
Pepperoni. Mushrooms.
Black Olives. Onions.
Green Olives. Sausage.
Ground Beef. Ham. Green
Peppers. Double Cheese.
Extra Thick Cnjst
12" pizza S .79 per iIem
lS" pizza 51.09 per iIem

All PIzzu Inc:Iude Our
8pecI8l 81end oIleuce

Coke-/1S oz. bottles

isn'

worth~ng!

encI1DO% AMI CIIMIe

probe.

Our Superb ChMM.PIzZII

The others indicted included
Ec.wards' brother. Marion
Edwards. his nephew Charles David IsileU. and a group of
business associates involved in
!~e hospilal venture.
Edwards. the indictment
s.1id. concealed his role .

12" ct-. $489
18" ct-. 18.99

P::l~(· I~ .
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Oomlno'. Deluxe
5 ilems for the price of 4:
Pepperoni. Mushrooms.
Onions. Green Peppers
and Sausage
12" delUlCll S aos
lS" delUlCll 511.35

r----------------------,
$5~99
Special

DOMINO'S
PIZZA

DEUVERS'"

.4

FhEE.

Q

PnoeidOnoItncIIoICMJCIII6aII'I .... III
c 1... ~.PIU • . lnc

Pay only $S.99 for a
12" one item pizza
and 2 Cotoes< .
Expi_ in one WMI< . .

Enrollment continues to increase for ROTC
requirements for being in the
ROTC program are to
maintain a 2.0 grade point
average. t.."l pursue and receive
a bachelor's degree, to receive
a commission al~d to serve on
active duty or the reserves.
" Time spent on ROTC is
minimal which generally is no

8y John Dyslin
StarrWritrr

Enrollment continues to
increase for the Army ROTC
since il was set up at SIU-C in
1982 . s aid Cap\. Mike
Ramatici. In the last five
years. enrol!ment has been
stable fo~ the Air Force ROTC.
Lt . Col. Robert Causey sa.d .
The first year of the Army
ROTC program in 1982. the
enrollment was 35 students.
For 1984. Ramatici said the
enrollment has increased to 65
studenli;.
For the last four or five
years. there has been between
175 and 210 st:lae~ts enrolled in
the Air FOl'ce Rv'!'r.. Causey
said. For this schoo~ cear.
there are 206 students enro'led.
He said the trend has been
toward higher enrollmen: .
ENROLLMENT at ROTC is
determined by the number of
juniors that are in the
program. Ramatici said there
about 15ll freshmen enrolled in
the Army ROTC program.
Freshmen and sophomores ar~
not obligated, and ROTC uses
a selection process of the
sophomores to find who may
r.onlinue in the program.
'l'he scholarships offered by
the military help in achievi ng
increased recruitment. The
Army and Air Fe rce ROTC
scholarship programs are
similar in what they offer
prospective students.
The Army ROTC offers two-.
three - a nd
four-year
scholarships that pay for

more than one course of three

to (our hours a week. "
Ramatici said. " The rule here
is that academics comes
first ."
There is also one six·week
'Summer camp where students
receive hands-on experience
and get to lead other students.
Ramatici said. He said that it
is not boot camp or basic
training.
THE PROGRAM is baSically
the same for the Air Force. but

;1 is more rest ·icted. The Air

Force uses a limited seleclion
process before recruits enter
their junior year. Air Force
recruits also attend a fourweek summer work program.

or navigators owe six years
and five years to the _\ir Force.
respectively

SEVERAL REASONS are
given for the increased interest in ROTC. Ramatici said
enrollment is increas ing
because there is growing
positive image of the U.S.
military, Congress is realizing
that military personnel should
be paid what they're worth.
and many students coming out
of college want to travel and
aren't ready to sit at a desk for
the next 30 years.
" It is no longer taboo to have
a career in the military."
Ramalici said. " 'n addition. a
commissioned
second
lieutenant starts making
~18 . 400 a year with benefits
which is in the baUpark with
th" average salary. That is
probably as powerful as the
increased awareness in the
nation,'f

r~::tt~y ~~~s~eb:r~~:o~~:

StarrPboto

Cadet Lt. Col. Steve Rhodes. lell. and Cadet Maj_ Paul Vinya rd
in lhe Army ROTC cadet lounge in Kesnar Hall. Rhodes is a
senior in computer su.;!nce and Vinyard is a senior in industrial

technology.
books. fees and tuition ,
Ramatici said . Juniors also
receive $100 a month while in
school. The student also

chooses between joining the
reserves or active duty.
R MATICI

SAID

the

beginning of Iheir jun;Qr year.
At this ti me. they sign a
contracl obligating them to
finish school. The last two
years . students must take
ROTC courses in addition their
regular class schedule.
Causey said commissioned
officers are required to go
through four years of active
duty. The Air Force ROTC
doesn 't offer reserves .
Students training to be pilots

RAMATICI AND Causey
agree that military training
helps students in their careers .
, ;amatici said leadership is
stressed in the military and
that helps many students who
are studying the business.
logistics. communications and
technical fields . The Air Force
ROTC is generaUy restricteJ
to engineering. science .
physics, math alld computer
science,
Ramatici said the military is
a good jumping-ofl block for
studenls beginning their
career).

Greyhound
gives you a break
on spring Break.
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JOHN A. LOGAN COllEGE FOUNDATION
PRESENTS
CHARLIE M~NEES

IN
'THE GOLDEN AGE OF THE BIG BANDS"
-What: Presentation and discussion of big band music

MARCH Ma••••••aL••

Where : Humon;t;.. C...,ter Theat .... John A. Logon College
When : Fr;doy. March I . 1985
B:oop.m.

COlt: 55.00 ~r ;.eroon
Tickets Avo;loble : At the door
Fou~tion

Members
Call the College at
985 -37~1. ~?-7335 .

937-3438. ~2-B612
-Goodman , Dorsey. Miller. Show, Kyser, monyothers

Sandwiches

Only·gg¢ each

D."I".. the .ntl,. month of March Hambu.....,.
Roast ..... Hot Ham & Fish.
.
Ca..-a ......-,

No-.-.....,...,

Not . .lhlwlth .................
Offer ••plrMMllrch31.198S
1010 E. ......
c.rt ..... 1l
2123 .......,

c.peGhnlMu
not . . . . . . ..
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TVA environmental facility
might lose federal f~nding
n .,

I f O(l n e~'

Sanford

benefit the fa cility.
One solution proposed to
keep LBL in operation is to
turn it over to a nother agency
such as the Arm y Corps of
Engineers or the Wild life
Service. Ya mbert said this
w~uld r Jt (l! \ 'C the revenue
problem .
" E ven :hough one can
s.witch it ~ ve r to a hoH~er
agency. " Ya n l ~rt s8:id , ·lhe ·

in a fee for use of the facilit y. '
said. " Bul pcop~ e
still won't ta ke it kindly when
they ha ve to pay for something
they' V<" been receiving free ."
Lind Between the Lakes.
a bout 30 miles south of
Paducah and extendi ng inl o
Tennessee, is 1;0,000 acres O'f
land bordered by lhe Kentucky
and Barkley lakes .
LBL offered more tha n 6.200
same amount of money is general public a nd resident
needed to keep it in operation. group programs in fisen 1984 .
if not more. " He added that About 250.000 people from the
LBL is presently one of the United States and 20 foreign
most efficiently-run public countries participated in such
facilities in the country.
programs as fish b g. camping.
A facl sheet released by the boating and hiking.
LBL Association said that LBL attracted another 450.000
turning the facility over to visitors who came to "iew
private indu s tr y would wildlife. Must of these services
eliminate educational a n:! free are free because of feoeral
use to the public.
subsidies to the TVA which
The other solution. favored manages the facility.
LBL already charges some
by the Reagan Administration.
is to stop funding to LBL users' fees and sells timber ciS
beginning in October 1985. an income source.
Yambert said he doesn 't think
Illinoisans have been voicing
Congress would let this hap- their opinion on the proposed
pen .
budget cuts by writing to the
" I think ttie worst we'll see is Paducah Chamber of Com·
a drastic reduction in ap- merce or the LBL Association
propriations which will result in Golden Pond. Ken.

:-:' ~ rr\\'I ' il(' r

~;Iimi n a li on

of federa l funds
Iv Ihe t ennessee Va ll ey
Authority for the Land Bel·
ween the Lakes en vironmental

facility will affect faculty.
sta ff and students at SIU.c. a
forestry facul ty member said
Thursday.
Pa ul Ya mbert. cf the l'IU
School of Agricultu re and a
user of the facility. said a
possible closing of LBL would
affect Southern lIIinoisians'
recreation. education and SIU·
C facult y research.
According to the proposed
federal budget for Fiscal Year
1986. the re a re no ap·
propriations made to the TVA
for the care of the environmenta l facility.
Students like to use LBL.
Yam ber! said. b.ecause ii',
close eno"gh so they can drive
there Friday after class. ha ve
a good lime and still be back
by Sunday night.
Facult y members also use
the facility for class field trips
to observe wildlife and nature
samples. Research i~ a lso
conducted a t LBL which.
Yambert said. has gone to

SMORGASBORD CHESTER

Yam~tert

$'~awf04

SEAFOOD

Every Friday Evening, 4:00-10:00pm

Our Delicious Seafood Smorgasbord Includes:

CLAM STRIPS, BAKED COD,
FROG LEGS, DEVILED CRAB,
SHRIMP, FRIED OYSTERS,
CRAB LEG CLUSTERS,
FRIED OCEAN CA TFISH
ALL FOR
ONLY

$7.95

2440 State· St. RT 150 E.
CHESTER, Il.

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST FROM 7AM · TUES.· SUN.
HOURS: (CLOSED MONDAY) TUES.-T HURS. TlL9PM
FRI. sal. lill0PM/SUN TIL9PM

BEST BUFFET IN TOWN
6 COURSES FOR LUNCH & DINNER
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The best of the new Spring designs
from local fashion centers.
Spring Fashion Edition'
Advertising Deadline:

Tuesday, March 19 2:00pm
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'Star Wars' could be negotiated, official says
WASHINGTON l AP ) - Less
than t.hree weeks before .S.·
Soviel arms talks open in
Geneva , Ihe Reagan administration is shifting (rom
the rhetoric to the political
rea li ties of " Star Wars."
acknow ledging tha t its plan for
a space-based nuclear missile
defense system could be
negotiated with Moscow.
" It wo!1ld be on the table,"
chief arms control adviser
P a ul H . Nitze told a
congressiona l panel. .. It would
not beexc:u .I'd."
After months of public
statements by President
Reagan and other U.S. of·
ficiats that Star Wars - the
Strategic Defense initiative could not be negotiated away,
there have been nudges in
their position s uggesting the
possibility that this might
happen aner all.
Allhough most attention has
been focused on Star Wars
r esenfch. s upporters and
cr itics of the plan agree that
testing a nd d ,ploy ment a re the
issues. rather than r esear ch.
Research is lega ! under

existing accords. notably the
1972 Anli -Ballis tic Miss ile
Trea ty. The Soviets also
engage in such r esear ch and
may even have violated that
treaty by building a major new
radar system in Siberie .
With lhe first sigr;ificant
Star Wars tests not planned
before 198!>. there is plenty of
time to deal with lhe testing
and deployment issues in the
Geneva talks, which open
March 12. Reagal would no
longer be presidenl by the time
a full Star Wars system is
ready.
Reagan was quot p.d as
telling The New York Times in
a n interview 0\1 Feb. 11 that he
wl)u1d wa nt to develop a
workable m issi le defense
system rega rdless of whether
the Geneva negotiators agreed
to curb nuclear weapons .
Reagan seemed to take ' a
step back from that position at
his Feb. 21 news conference,
when he voiced readiness I'to
come for th before an y
deployment and negotiate a nd
discuss the deployment and
the use of that weapon in such

a way tha t it would be used to
rid the world of the nuclea r
threa t. nol to give us any
particular adva ntage over
a nyone else 0,
Reagan's carefull y worded
statement pointed the Star
Wars program in tWl' possible
directions. One, it could be
deployed if that was the only
way to make the world safer .

Or two, there would be 110 need
to deploy a Star Wars system if
the Soviets a nd the Americans
agreed to curb their offensive
missiles. as a nother s tep
toward eliminati ng " the
nuclear threat."

crease in Star Wars research
funds , from $1.4 billion to $2.7
billion next yea r . Defense
Secretary Caspar Weinberger.
citing s imilar research by the
Soviets, told a /louse hearing
Wednesday tbat " our worry is
that there could be a genuine
and that they could
survi ~:, bl e strategic

Meantime, the Defer.se
Depa rtment is preSSing
Congress to approve an in·

Education :reform is topic
of conference in Marion
School improvement and
Illinois House Speaker M:chael
Madigan ' 10 offer people education reform will be
discussed
at a conferent..
concerned about the quality of
education a chance to d iFCUSS being held Sat urday by two
state
legislators.
ways to improve a nd reform
The conference. which will
sta'e schools.
AI:",one interested in the last fro m 9:3() a. m . to noon.
will
be held at the School for
sta le\ ; education system is
invited to a ttend. Among the the Hearing Impai r ed in
Marion.
State Reps. Jim Rea .
items to be discussed are
policy an d cu rri ~ ulu m D-Christopher . and David
Phelps.
D-Eldorado, will be
guidelines in elementary and
second ary a nd teacher the hosts.
The
meeting
is part of a
preparation and cerrification
statewide series called by
procedures.
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Neighborhood says ditch is a health hazard
Ky Thomas Mangan
Starr " 'riler

At first glance, the ditch
appears innocent. A s tream of
water trickles peacefully to
unknown destinations .
The ditch cuts through the
area where the backya rds of
homeowners living on Car·
bondale's Brook Lane a nd
Orchard Drive would norma ll y
meet. But some of thos~
homeowners who deal with the
ditch on a regular basis would
be hard·pressed to call the
ditch " innocent. "
" ,t's a health hazard." said
P atri ck Rogp,", of 108 Broo~
Lane. Rogers says that in t1,e
summer mosquitos infest lhe
ditch a "~ . bul measures to
eJiminall! the mos quito
problem have been pracicall y
nonexistent .
ROGERS SAID he has seen
eVE-I Ything (rom firewood hl
mattresses and box springs
floating in the ditch after
heavy rains. A drainage lile
from Orchard Drive l hat

empties into the ditch near
Rogers' property has eroded
nearly 10 feet of his property in
lhe 17 years he has owned it. he
said.
JoAnn Lam of 210 Brook
Lane said the ditch was a
small . meandering st ream
when she and her husband
m ~ved lhere 22 years ago. but
it has gotten progr""'ively
worse.
Lam's property has a par·
ticular problem with the ditch .
The ditch takes two 9O-degree
turns through her property.
Water rushes into the turns
a nd backs up rapidly.
s ometimes neari ng flood
proportions , she said .
RUSHING WATERS in the
ditch have washed away about
five feet of Lam's property.
but the ditch is unsightly and
tangles of brush along the
s ides of the ditch are not
cleaned often enough bj the
city. Lam said,
This is 101 to say the city of

Carbondale is ignorin~ lhe the
plight of Brook Lane-Orchard
Drive homeowners.
In June a city engineer met
willi a group of Brook LaneOrchard Drive neighbors to
find out what they thought
would be the best solution to
the problem.
Based on lhe results of that
meeting, the city drew up a
$120.000 plan to install an
enclosed concrete culvert
through the backyards at 108.
110, 112 and 200 Brook Lane,
where the ditch extends the
farthest onto the homeowners'
property.
TIlE PLA NS ALSO incl uded
placing a stone bedding called
" riprap" along the banks that
are on Lam's properly where
the ditch takes a OO-degree
turn. as well as other places
along the ditch.
The riprap the city placed on
lbe ditch about six years ago
on Lam 's property is falling
a\\ay from the banks and

-SPOIlTS CHAUENGEYou con challenge Randy McGuir. onrj Peg!1Y Kuslnskl,
hosts of Ih. _kly spons hlgl,IIghl show -SMr$ TENf'O
to try you at the sport of your choice.
Cha llengers w Hl be shown on

SF3f(f$ TENPO W.-." If

5:30 ,III S".,. If _
~"'a-.t7.

III

See my new designs for
wedding rings. One-of-a-kind
wedding and engagement
ring sets!

tA-llanStuck
HOURS : 10-2 Each Day
If another time is more convenient,
call for an appointment
Located on South 51 - between
Arnold's Mkt. & The Veach Station

needs to be replaced, she said.
Joe Mangiaforte of 210 Brook
Lane told the council on Feb.
18 that the ditch has been
deteriorating since he moved
there in 19".04. "We've been
trying to do something about
the ditch for 30 years .
Promises didn' t get the job
done. It's time to get started:'
hesaid.

DONA LD GARNER , 300
Eason Drive. which is to tho
south of Brook Lane. ureeti the
council to do somethmg about
the accumulation of trees and
brush near the ditch at the
west end of West Walnut
Streets, dire<'dy north of his
property.
Garner called the ditch an
" f.:yes ore" and sa id lha t
nothing is being done to solve
the problem . He advised the
city to spend some of the
$120.000 on a fence that Vlould
at least shield the ditch from
view.
After he"ring Garner' s
com m ents , Th e council
reviewed the present plan and
decided that the city should
have an alternative plan
before an y work gels started.
Mangiaforte was unimpressed with the council's
decision. He said the city is
putting the projeet on hold
again, instead c' acting to
solve the problem.

MANGIAFORTE. who calls
himself the " mayor of Brook
Lane," said that objections to
the plan that centered 00
removing some large trees
should be reconsidered.
'" may object to removing
trees, but if they stand in the
way of fIXing the ditch, then go
ahead and take them <.Iown,"
he said.
The City Council was ad·
vised by the city staf' to approve the plan Monday, but
some; council members were
ur.convinced that the plan was
the most cost-effective solution
to the ditch proplem.

To_orrow, Saturday
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3.710 W . Mill Apartments
Two bedroom, across street from campus.
Medeco lock system for extra security, 12
month lease. cablevision·availab1e.
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ALASKA SUMMER fMl't O rMEHTf

1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wldes. locked mailboxes next ·
door to laundromat, 9 or 12 month lease.
Special summer rates. Satelbte dish with
M1V and FM channel and HBO available.
12 & 14 wldes close to campus, across
street from laundromat. 12 month lease ,
cablevlsion available.
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The Men .o f

SIGMA PI

Open 6 da~ls
a week for lunch
and dinner. Serving
Chinese lunch buffet
& dinners or order
the Daily Specials .
Mu,dale Shopping
Center
529·2813

Ali Baba is known for serving delicious tosting Med itteranean -American entrees , offering on
assortment of quality meats , fresh vegetables and fruit juices . All dishes are prepared doily ,
no odd itives or preservatives . located at 201 S. Illinois, "on the strip ," in Carbondale, Ali Babo
serves excellent food at great prices \

P~~!:~~A
of...,
Open I I .ID. 7 ....ys.
dinner.

huneer at the

It'af

Western Buffet

IIfIIMa. 451·2442

week
lunch and
Open II ••
SeAfoode A-'un e M'!lII'tAII~1
CocktAIls

Sunday only
I Jam to Bpm

II You Can Eat

Visit Poncho's Villa and
experience authentic
Mexican dining.
Our affordable prices
make family dining
practical. Banquet
facilities are available.
For pa"les of 5
or more please
call
ahead.

Fr)ed chkk.n ,
on ouortment of
,,",,-,,*1...

.teemlng hot ron.
and much more l

PAPA's ..• where saft music, fine wines, and very
good food come togethe, with casuol
surroundings In downtown Carbondale.

OUR.MENU FlATURES
Home-mode soups ; un ique breakfast entrHI;
"Siani 48" Kos her r.;sots ; "ROlen 's" rye bread ,
bog.ls . and Kais., ,oils; along with do ily
luncheon Ipeciall .
.

CA. .Y OUTS AYAILAILE

549.7242
204 W..t Coli. . . . Corbondal.

Hours :

lOam ·30m
Sun.·Thurs .
1Oam ·Sam·
Fri.·Sot .

~
~

D ~ nlng

412E. Walnut

TACO

549·7212

'BELL.

Don't Miss Our Daily
Specials ... Just made/or you!
Mon. ·
Tues ..
wed .·
Thurs . .
Fri. Sat . .
Sun .•

Burrito Supreme
2 Taco Supreme,
Taco Salad . Med . Pepsi
Nochas SeIlG,and• •
Med . Pepsi
Toco 8eIIGronde-. Burrito
Beefy Tostado : Taco
6 Tacos

9ge

$1.19

52.99
52.19
51.99
51.99
~2 . 99

In Carbondale

carbondale offers the opportunity to
experience a diversity of Inter.... tlonal cuisine.
rlsht here In Southern illinois. &eglnnlng on the
far ust Side of town there·s'DIIdIo'. V!!e. an
authentic Mexican restaurant. offenng a mixture
of Mexican. American and Seafood. Next to the
University MalllsW_ Millie. speclallxlns
In Juicy stNks. Over on W"lnut St. Is~
" favorite "mons carbondale's I"te-~
serving up ,lIIexlcan f"re . II~ . next door to the
Holiday Inn. serves breakTaii. lunch "nd dinner
!n" qule-. relaxed atmosphere. A block west of
S. lIl1nols Ave. IS . . .•. . . . . . . .
with" comfortable. familiar feel, DoWn the strip
I. AILI*I!Ispeclallxlng ln MedlterranlanAmerican food. FI .... lly. on the far west side Is
' " Citr!Iw In the Murdale Shopping Cente •
offenng a v"rlety of exotic Chinese dlsIY"". For
an out-of· the-ordl .... ry experience. try one of
these fine establishments tonlshtl

,,_pub
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Women golfers set to open season at LSU
Ky Anita .1. SlOner
Sla fl \\ril e r

petition. " Stalberg.r said.

Coach Sonya t,lberger set
high goals for the Saluki
women's golf team which
' wings into the second half of
s pl it season compe tit ion
March 1·3 in the Louisiana
State University·Lou Besson
Invitational at Baton Rouge.
La .
" We're going out ea rly and
getting a real jump on the
Northern and Gateway schools
a nd we'll be running up
aga ins t some tou~h com·

The Southern schools in the
12·t23m field have played
continuous ly through the
winter. which gives some. like
top·ten ranked Mississippi
State, a great adval,tage. Yet
the confines of indoor weather
have not stopped the Salukis
from making strides.
" I told them there a re a Intof
good things about a break from
gOlf," Stalberger said.
They have worked on a
rigorous conditioning program
which Stalberger said has

affected thc team 's recent
driving range pract:ce.
" I'm impressed with the
improvement in their hCl :1d·
arm coordination a nd
strength. Improved strength
leads to more coordination and
control with the golf club."
Stalberger said .
golf club." Stalberger said.
Stalberger " xpects physical
aspects to help her leam
over come many setbacks
lack of ideal golfing weather,
but does not look for low

" I don 't think it's going to be
s hoot light s out. We' r e
talented. so wc' ll gll down. hold
OJ r own and probably surprise
some people. We just haven't
competed. The competition lay
off wi!1 be the toughest nut to
crack." Stalberger said.
Stalberger said the Saluki.
will be as physically prepared
to endure the gruelling aspects
ryf the 54 hole pvent as any
leam at LSU. but last played a
tournament in Oct ober.
However. this disadvantage
will later work to the Salukis'

sc.)res.

advantage. Stalberger said
this tournament will !l,ve the
team experience and eventually h.lp them obt·.in major
goals. including a possible
Gatewa} Collegiate Athletic
Conference championship for
the second time.
Stalberger said. " Measuring
up, I feel real confident we'll
be competitive, but I don 't
have any great expectations
because' do!!'t know what to
expect in this firs t tournament.
But I do expect everyone to
play to the best I - their ability."

Picking tourney team
tough for Stalberger
average last CaU was second

By Anita J . Sioner
SlaffWrit u

Sonya Stalberger has chosen
the players the SIU·C women's
golf team will bring on its first
two trips of the spring season.
but she s..~ ld it \\'a~ one of the
toughest decision>..'he has had
to make in her

fi rs~ ..·~,:. r

as the

Sa lnkis' coach .
.
" I based it on last fall's
performance. " Sta lberger
sa id . .. It was one of the hardest
decisions to make when you
don' t have any concrete scor es

for four months .
" I based it on the past a nd
the improvements they' ve
si,rywn. When you have to make
decisions like that, you know
you're getting better players."
The first four selections
were clear cut in Stalberger's
mind. Lisa Kartheiser. Jill
Bertram, Gi Magnusson and
Pat Putman played in every
fall tourna ment, leading the
Salukis to an impressive fall
season record with (our or five
tournament finishes in the top
four .
To fill the fifth s pot .
Stalberger worked a com·
promise between the nex t two
contenders. Tina Kozlowski
will travel to the Louis iana
State University Lou Besson
Invitational and Myona Weller
will accompany the team on its
spring break tour.
" I have confidence in them.
E ither of them could have
made the trip," Stalberger
said. " This will give both the
opportunity to play and get
their spot.' ·
Karlheiser, a seni or. captured tournament viclories at
the Purdue Classic and Mizzou
Invitational last fall . She shot a
career-low round of 73 at the
Hawkeye Invitational in Iowa
City and led the Salukis with a
77.9 tournament average.
Bertram, a junior. will join
Karlheiser as the Saluk is' two
most experienced players. As
a freshman, she won the Ulini
Autumn ClassiC, but has sincc
struggled. Bertram pro ved she
could still play well last fall ,
however, when she finished
eighth at the Purdue Classic
a nd had a persona l low round
of 79 at the Lady Northern
-lovitational.
Magnusson is only a
fres hman, hut she has already
impressed Stalberger. Her 81.7

Puzzle answers

urge I-ingreiient Thin Crull
&2-FREE 32 oz. COKES,

best on the squad, and she
finished 10th in three tournaments last fa ll . Magnusson
shot a one-over par 74 in the
Lady Nocthern Invitational.
the second best score of the
tournament .
Putnam is a junior. but is in
only her second year as a
member of the team . She had
an average of 84 .6 strokes. but
closed with a 77 at the
Hawkeye Invitational to finish
tllh .
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GYMNASTICS
SUNDAY MARCH 3
2 PM AT THE ARENA
SIU
WOMEN

vs
ILLINOIS

PLUS
TONIGHT
WOMEN'S MEET

SIU
MEN
(RANKED #6 NATIONALLy)
VS
OKLAHOMA

vs

(RANKED #7NAHONALLy)

IOWA STATE
7:30 ARENA

AND
HOUSTON t ' PTIST
f!p .

Women netters hope to extend GCAC streak
I-h' )likrF'r('\'
SPort s Edilo~

The SIU-C women·s ten nis
team will put its 23·match
Gateway Collegia te Athle ti c
Conference winning strea k on
the line this week when it faces

Wic hita Sta te in a triple dua l
m eet a t Edwardsville.
Kan s a s and hos t
IU·
Edwa rdsville wi ll m a ke up the
rest of the four-team field. The
Jayhawks a nd Cougars are not
members of the GCAC.
Since the formation of the
GCAC in t982. SI' -C has not
los t a match to a con ference

opronent during the regular
season .
TheSalukis fini shed fifth out
of eight teams in the Eastern
Kentuck\" Invitational. Ken·
tuck\'. I\1iam i (Ohio ). Wake

Forest. Ohi o State. lIIinoi.
Sta te a nd EKU also compet ed
in the invil a liona l.
Coach Jud v A,·ld said she is
not sure of the lineup that she
will use i~ this w~kend 's
meet.
··We·l"e at a stage right now

where wc' re able to ex·
~rime, nt

work

with our lineup and
out the best com·

.
bina tion :· Au ld said .
Heidi East man. Alessa ndra
;,lolinari a nd Mary Pat
Kramer are the Sa!ukis' top
three players. but all three
were winless at the Eastern
Kenturk y Invita tional.
The Sa lukis were a ble to
gain a few \riclorics at the
F.KU Invi ta tional. however.
Maureen Harney built a 2-t
reeord at the meet and won the
consolation bracket in flight 4.
Last fall . H.rney became the
first Saluki to ever win 100
s ingles· m a tches
Freshman Ellen Moellering

was the only oth er SaIUKi to
gain a win at t he EKU Invitational by finishing 1-2 in
flight :.; play.
Auld said she expects SIU-C
to win two of the three matches
and expects SI ··E to be the
Salukis" i ough ~ t opponent .
SIU-C lost to the Cougars at the
s tart of th e 1984 s pring

r
J.'

Regular season for cage
intramurals will end soon
B~'

Sian (;orr

starr Wril t'r
The top·ra nked o u r s will
battle· th e seventh -rank ed
Stooges in the men·s B league.
while No.2 F loor Play , nd the
No.3 Gunner< of the coree A
league &0 head-to·head this
weekend as the r e,1ular season

of the SIU-C intramura l s ports
basketball tournament nears
its end .
In other key games this
weekend the Omega Men and
the Bruise Brothers wi ll play
in the men·s B 6-foot and under
league. while Gary's Gang
lakes on the Wright Dogs in
men·s ApiaI'. All four of the
teams are ranked in tloe top ten
in their respective leagues.
LlSt week the Yardsmen.
previosly ranked No.2. took
over the top spot in the men's A
6·foot and under league by
defeating the then top-ranked
F -Troop squad 4846. The
Dudes s tayed atop the
women·s A rankings by
defeating the Z.Team 44-32.
In the men·s B rankings. the
Sand Crabs. Membersonly.
Sikulas . Knights a nd the
Lo ngshots. all undefeated.
follow the DUl's. wilh the
Stooges. Easter Pigs and the
3ed Ward filli ng out the top ten.
The top five in the men's A

SUNDAY
I,m, tim,

rankings comprised of GDR.
the Spinninpups. Cosmic Dust.
The Law and Dawhip. have a
oombined reeord of 2Hl. The
D'ldes.

5·0.

are

NO .1 in

women ·s A play. followed by
the Sixs hoot e r s and the
Seehshoot ers . Future Dunk .
the Floggers and Last Chance
are the top teams in the
women's B league.
The 5-0 Red Riders are NO.1
in coree A. with Floor Play and
the Gunners next in line. while
corec B is headed by
7MixedNuts . Borah's Core. 5-0.
Kari 's Tea:n . Ihe Hoopsters
a nd the Cad.valiers are also in
the top five .
The Yardsmen a re followed
by Frustration , the Sixshooters and F -Troop in the
men ' s

6· (00t

and

under

division. while the Slammers.
Ahbott. The Zoo. the Inte nsifiers an d the Eagles are
atop the men's C class.
Phisigmakap and the Hot
Fingers. both 5-0. head the
men's B (\-foot and under
league. follc·,,'ed by Utopia. 33E-Co. and the Wizards.
Valarie Johnson of the
Gunners . who was named
··athlete of the week' · two
weeks ago whe n she scored 72
points agai nst Loose Shoes in
the coree A league. will be

.,
._l1li

~U8SnTIGIIS

2pm
RADIO

w&rt:~Cfi

schedule .
The Sa lukis defeated Kansas
6-3 in a match last fa II. hut
Auld said she is uncertain how

much the Jayhawks ha ve
impi oved since then_
SIU.c finished its fall season
with an 8--3 r ecord . whi ch i n·
eluded losses to orthw""te rn.
Western
Mi c hi ga n .

RENT .. . .-. /~
A
'·} 1
VIDEO RECORDER : .":
$3.99 Overnight
$"].99 Weekend
(Friday til Ipm Monday) :

featured on ··Sports Tempo··
this Saturday at noon and next
Wedne<1a y at 5:30 p. m .
··Sports Tempo·· is broadcast
on cha nnel 7 of Carbond a le
Ca bl evision _

The 16-inch softba ll tournam ent. scheduled to begin
play a ft e r spring brea k. will
hold a preseason captain·s
meet ;ng in Room 158 of the
Student Reereation Center at 4
p.m . on March 4.

l::,

RENT TOP MOVIES FROM OUR

·GIANTVIDEOTAPEUBRARY

l!J08w.Maln .

Sl9-41S9;J

Curtis
Mathes
HOMF ENTERTAINMFNT CENTER

SPRIN. CLEAN
Carbondale Clean-Up Day

April 13
Group Participation Encouraged
To Register or For informatior.
contact
Howard Brookings.
usa Office. 536-3381
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WE' RE ON THE MOVE

------------- - -

47th ANNUALMEETING
o/the

SIU CREDIT UNION
THURSDAY, MARCH 7,1985
at the
SIU STUDENT CENTER
BALLROOMB

BMSht to pi "r:

ROIl W.rd Chemist

R.... I.C.,....I.

Wri5ht BI45- Cent.r
MurphpMro, Sparta

----

Lew••

H.m Security B.l);:

CALL 457·3595 FOR ADDITIONAL TICKET INFORMATION.

Following the Business Meeting and Election of OffIcers.
DOOR PRIZES WIll. BE AWA..IIDED.

THIS IS YOUR CREDIT UNION
MAKE PLANS TO AITEND NOW!!!

------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

r-----------------------------,
Men netters want revenge IIIIIlOtWS
PIZZfI
....
in rematch against Illinois $1.00 oft :l2=:::rof_"
-...-.....

B~ St ;1It f; o(f
St:lrI \\ ritc r

line up. " SIU-C Coach Dic<
LeFevre said .

The Sa luki men's tenni.
tcam will trv to reach the .500
mark for the first time this
!o;cason. t-ut first it 'll have to

get by an lIIi nois tea m that
bla nked ,t 9-0 in the season
opener .
,
SIU-C, 2-4 . will host the Hli ni
Friday a t 2 p.m . a t lite
Egyptian Sports Center, a nd
then travel to Lawrence, Kan"
to ta ke on Kansas Uni versi ty
Sunday morning.
" I just dis rega rd our last
performance against lIIinois.

The Sa luk is lost 5-4 to
Vanderbilt last Saturday. but
the No. I doubles tea m of P er
Wadmark and Rollie Oliquino
won its fifth stra ight mat ch of
the season. aHer losing 10
lilinois in the opene r .
pla y ing
fin e
" They' r e
togi ~ th e r

now

and

they' r e

anx ious to play Illinois again."
LeFevre said.
Wa dm a rk defea ted Va nderbilt's Cliff Hetief6-4 , 6-7, 6-2
at No. I s ingles to improve his
s ingles record te 3-3. Scott
Krueger. playing NO. 5 " ingles.
It was our first time out and we
were wa.y out of shape. We've . was the only othe r Sa luk i to

had si gni ficant improvements

a ll

the

way

through

the

win at singles. as he set down

th e Commodores' Ciiff Norris.

LeFpvre will go with the
sa me lineup this weeke nd that
he's usl'd in each of the
Salukis' m atc hes . Gab riel
Coch will play second s ingles
and l earn up with La rs Nilsson

a t No. 2 doubles , while Chris
Visconti plays NO. 3 s ingles,
a nd a long with Kru eger ,
handles the final doubles spot.
"Our lineup is pre tt y well
established. I'd just like for us
to keep on improving:'
LeFevre sa id.
o. 4
Oliq uino w,lI pl3y
singles. and lilsson. comi ng
off a tough 6-3, 7-6 loss at
Vanderbilt. wi ll play No. 6
si ngles.
SJIJ -C will also be tested by
Kansas.
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March 28
Shyrock Auditorium
Tickets go on sale
.
March 6th
Centrol Ticket Office
2nd floor Student Cen ter
(check cosh;ng )

.Hot Ham & Cheese .Italian Beef
OHot Turkey Sub
oHot Pastrami
oCorned Reef
• BarbeQ ue
All Served wid. Pickle & Chips

-Introdactary OH_,.
FItEE DItIRK
with any landwlch

in concert
Combat Rerords, Megajol'r:e R£aJrds, and ReaJrd Bar Present

NO HOLDS BARRED

HEAVY METALI
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Softball Salukis to open season in Louisiana

II~' Mik. Fr.~·

Edilor
A young SI\l-C softball team
will open its spring season this
weekend when it plays in the

SJlOrIS

reg ulars _ Kathy Ri chert and
Na ncy McAuley - returning
fro m las t yea r 's 12-2 1 squad .
Richert. the Saluk is' starting
left fielder for the past two

shorts top. LaSI Jail: s he hit
.250.
Snow. who will play cent er
field .. was a two-ti me Junior
Co ll ege All -American a t

Powell had a 1-2 record last
fall . but allowed no earned
runs and only six hits in 2t
innings of work last fa ll. She
had two one-hitters during the
fall campaign.
Filling out the Salukis '
sta rting iineup will be D.D.
Plab at second base. Kim
Bruno at third base and Erin
Evans in right field.
Other members of the team

Blldweiser Bayou Classic in

seasons. was SIU·C's leadi ng

Cleveland <)tate t Tenn. ) Junior

Thiboda ux. La.
The Sa lukis will open pla y on
Friday with a' 9 a.m. contest
aga inst Lamar. SJU-C will
then play Bowling Green State
a t I :30 p.m. a nd close the day
wi lh games against
orthw~-stern at 4:30 p.m. and
:>Iicholls State at 7:30 p.m.
Thc top two teams from the
four pools will advance to the
champio ns hip bracket on
Sa turd ay a nd Sunday. The
remaining 12 teams will play

hit ter during the fall exhibition
season wit h a .38t avorage. She
hit .265 last spring.
McAuley. who was a lso a
standout member of the Saluki
field hockey leam last fa ll . will
play firs t base. She had a .914
fieldi ng average last season.
but Brechtelsbauer expects
McA uley to provide more
offens "e punch this yea r. She
hit oniy .190 las t s pring after
hitting .235 two yea rs ago.
Two other Saluki players

College. She did not play
durin g the fa ll season because
of a knee injury
Brechtelsbauer will have to
rely on a pair of freshman to
fill the role as the Sa lukis'
stoppers. LIsa Peterson of
Rockford a nd Kell y Powell of
Taylor Ridge brir.g·impressive
credentials
SIU-C a nd
performed well during ·the fall
season.
Peterson had a 2-2 record
a nd a sparkling 0.52 ea rnro

in the consolati on bracket.

have collegiate experi ence -

run average in '1:i innings la st

and

Kay Brechtelsb. uer . who is
entering her 18th yea r as SJUC's head coach. has only two

transfers Jenny Shupryt and
Rhonda Snow. Shupryt will
rolate between eatcher a ~d

fall . She had a two-hit shutout
aga inst E"tcrn lIIinois las t
Septembel .

Vroman .

,0

Women's track team
set for GCAC meet
By Marlin Folan
SlaffWril('r

The winn er of this weekend's

Gateway Collegiate Athletic
Conference

indoor

women's

track a nd field cha mpionship
mav not be decided until a ll
events are completed. sa id
Joyce Mort on. Illi nois State
Unive:-si lY women's track and

field coach .
ISU . host of the meet. will be
defe ndin g it s confe rence
crown.
" I don't see us being as
totally dominant in one area
(distance events ) like we used

to." Morton said. " I think we
have people in a ll events in the
top five . But I don't count SIU
out of it . 1 see De'li se
CBlackma n) as the ma jor
s treng th in th e running
events,"

Western Illinois and Wichita
State a lso sta nd as conference
contenders at the meet hosted
by IU. Morton said.
Sa luki coach Dcn DeN""n sa id.
" We show a four-point a d-

vantage over ISU and 10 points
ove{. Wi chita State a nd
Western Illinois."
The Saluki. a nd Redbirds
met at the Eastern Invit ationa l
earlier in the season. with ISU
winning

I,he

meet.

having

scored 112.5 points to SIU-C's
63.5.

Although

ISU's

are pitcher-first baseman Kim

Hassinger. designated hitter
Cyndi Kni ght. pitcher Eileen
Maloney . shortstop-outfielder
Laura Mc Cune. second
baseman Darci Rice. utility
player Becky Rickenbaugh .
firs l baseman Anne Vincent

catcher-outfielder Jan

Brechteh;bauer considers
Evans to be the team's top

power hitter. She hit .250 last
fall.
The Budwei se r Bayou
Classic features some of the
toughest competition SIU-C
will fa!;e a ll season . Northwestern.

whi ch

fini shed

third ;,1 last yea r's NCAA
finals. a nd Texas A and M.
which is a traditional national
power. heads the field .
The quality of competition at
the tourn ey concern s
Brechtelsbauer. but she sa id it
should be a good early test (or
her young team .
" We'll play a t least five
ga mes a nd maybe as ma ny as
eight. " Brechtelsbauer sa id .
"We haven't been a ble to go
outside much due to the
weather and this will give me a
good opportunit y to look a t all
our players."

'I J'. DISCOUNT LIQUO••
12M •• IlAI.

Canadian Club
1. 75

li,,,,.

Reg. Price

Sale PrIce

12pkcans

S 19 .79

$4.49

$ . 5.99

dis tance

team is a conference threa t.

DeNoon said. he has no doubts
about Salukis Sally Zack a nd
Amy Marker meeting the
challenge.
Sprinter and high jumper
Darla Pa tterson will face the
biggest of a ll cha llenges.
though. DeNoon sa id .
" Darla will be running the
800-n,,,ter trials and the first
leg of the two-mile relay
Friday. Saturday, she'll run
the 800 finals. compete in the
high Jump and run in the 4 x
400 relay." he said. That's
probab!y the most awesome
schedule we've ever asked
anyone to do." he said.

Bailey' s Irish Cream
750ml
I
Reg . Price

Sale PrIce

Stroh's

e

12 pk cans

$4.72
Old Style
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When you're gelling really hungry•••
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Five track men will aHempt
to qualify for NCAA finals
performance al tne MIssouri

Hy :\likl" t' n'~'
SIH,rh. Elli tnr

Five members of Ihe SIU-C
men's track a nd field l ea rn will
IrHvel to Murfreesboro. Tenn..
th is Sat urday for a final a ttempt al qua lifying [or this
vcar·s NCAA Indoor Track
Cha mpionships .

Valley Co nfe ren ce Tra ck
meet. which was held ea rli e.r
Ihis week .
" Micheal qu a lilied lOr the
NCAA fina ls a t the Las t
Chane€:' meet last yea r, "
Cornell sa id. ·· 1 Ihink he·s
ready 10 do il agai n. He has

Fra r. k~

onl v fun fhe 440 once Ihis

and Mark Hill . long Jumper
Sle," e Br ea lhel!. midd le

ye.; r "·
Franks sel a school a nd
confer ence r ecord by tu: ning
in a ti me of 29.81 in the 300·
ya rd d.1sh a t the MVC r'n eel.
Franks·s lime is Ihe "'CAA·,
best indoor mark for fhe :lUU·
va rd dash this season. but the
e\'cnt is not included in the
NCAA fina Is.
Cornell said he Ihin ks Ellioll
has a reasonab le chance of
<Jualifying in the 88U-yard PJn .
Earlier Ihis seaso n. Ellioll
qualified in the !.OnO-ya rd run .
bUI Cornell said Ihe aBO-ya rd
run is Elliotl's s trongest event.

Spri nters Michael

distance runner Mik(' EllioH
and shot put specialist Tom
Smith will a ll try to gain a
berlh inlo Ihe NCAA fina ls .
The L.1SI Chance Inviwtiona l
is designed 10 give a thletes a
final chance to make the
:\CAA fi eld
Of Ih~ al hlel es enlered. SIUC Coach Bili Corr.ell said Ihal
Franks has the best chance of
qualifying. Franks finished
Ihird in Ihe 440-yard da sh a l
lasl year·s NCAA final s and is
coming off a record-breaking

SEASON: Cagers close year
Conlinued frorn Pa ge 28

poinls and 1.8 reoounds.
Indiana State's lOp r eserves
a re 6-foot-2 sophomore guard
Br ya n Kege rrei s. 6·foo t·8
freshman forward Lee Moore
a nd 6-fool-8 freshma n cenl erforward Ra lph Johnson.
The Sycamores ca rry a
Ihree game losing streak inlO
Ibe game. They ha ve losl 10
DePaul (TI-65 l. Buller (67-66)
a nd Illinois Stale.
SIU-C Coach Allen Van
Winkle said tha i whi le Ihe
Sal uki s have to co nt ain
Williams a nd Edwards. Ihey
a lso have 10 be concerned
aboul Fields.
Fields only scored eighl

points on 4-of-11 s hool,"1( from
Ole field in Ihe Sycamor ·-Ioss
a I SIU-C.
··Even Ihough Fie lds didn 'l
have a good shooting ni ghl in
the first meeting. we've seen
him have good shooling nighls
in Ihe pas!.·· Van Wink le sa id.
··'think Iha l iI's going 10 be a
lough ga me to pla y for anoth er
reason : he said. " You saw
how well our seniors played in
our lasl home gam e Ia n 8.1-70
vic lory over Creighlon l. II's
Indiana State's last homf
game a nd it ~ways makes you
playa lit tl c ~ ~ tt er. "
Drake ca n offer evidence
that a tea m can play better in
il s linal home ga m e of Ihe

•!.ETCHER PRODUCE

Fresh 0roduce, Wisconsin Cheeses, and more.
"t.'mpare aM Save with Fletcher"
,~mlfday 7AM-12:~ noon

" The 880 is his slrongesl
evenl . bul if he does n'l ma ke il
he· 1I s lill be able 10 run in Ihe
1.000.. '
F·reshman Ri c ha rd McDonnell is Ihe onl y olher Saluki
10 have qua lified for Ihe NCAA
fina ls . He ran Ihe l.000-ya rd
run in a school record tim e of
2 :08 .90 Ihree wee ks ago.
Ellio!!"s lime in the !.OOO-yard
run was 2:09.04 .
Cornell said Ihe olhe r
athletes who will compete Ih i~
weekend have only an out side
shOI of qu a li fyi ng for Ihe
NCA A fina ls .
Breat he ll will compete in the
long jump. His besl efforl in
the c\'ent this :;.:'ar was a Ica l>
of 24 fet.!l. 4.i 5 inches.

.

T.. ~sday Noon - s:oo P.M.

Ueotb,' If Chen's·Four Seasons on Rt. Sf
soutl! 01 Co.wenient

1{il1S5
GRAND OPENING

Lunch Special
$2.75
Open 7 days a week
(llam-1Opm 549-7231)
localed on S . 51 - formerly Che ns Four
NO LIQUOR SERVED· You're wekome 10

THE WELLNESS CENTER
PART OF YOUR SIU STUDENT HEALTH PROGRAM
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-Speedy
A one-nighl workshop

TUESDA Y; MARCH 5 7-9PM

game and Scoll said their
contribut ions have not gone
unnoticed .

·'They are goi ng 10 be oul sla nding coaches beca use Ihey
unders tand a nd ha ve grea t
knowledge of t he ga me. Unfortu na tely their ca reers have
had injuries. They unde rsla nd
Iheir roles on the lea rn and
Ihey' ve been nOlhin g bu l
supportive of the younger
players. They"ve Iried 10 do
everything they could wi thoul
gelling playing time. which is
prelly surprisi ng to find in kids
these !!!.¥s," Scoll said.

MARCH IS •••
National Nutrition
Month

The Wellness Center is offerine three onenllht workshops focusine on nutrltion_ Watch
our OE ads for more detail_..

loom 101 .
Quigley Hall

SPEEDY GOURMET
Tuesdav. March 5_1-9PM

The Uuetarian Alternative

season.

Thursdav_

BEARS: Women to host SMS
Continued frorn Page 28

~$I

-Gourmet

Whot con yo u do when you have 0 "S/g Mac AI ~.,dc? ··
The Speedy Gourmel workshop will delight your
los tebuds with de/Kla ble, nutr11/ous ollerna llves :~I
you ca n make FAST you,.,e'"

In the bailie fo r firsl place in
Ihe GCA C_ Ulinois Sta le look
sale conlrol by defealing
Drake 79-74 Wednesday nighl
in Des Moines. Iowa . This
works aga insl the Salukis
somewhat in their hopes for
posl-season play.
" I ' m going to remain optimistic thaI if we finish 22-6
thai Ihe NIT will take us . ,
ca n' t believe we could finish
22-6 two years in a row and be
s nubbed two year s in a row.
Let me reiterat e. we've got a
long wa y 10 go before we're 226. If we gel to 22-6. I'm going to
fighl like heck 10 gel us
somewhere," Scali said.

Marc~

21. 1-9PM

A Quick Course in "Newtrition"
Wednesdav, March 21, 1-9P1'!

CAMPUS CHOICE Both THE BONGOS and THE NAILS
.

\\~

~~,~it:'~·

.-(.\11.,.~

~ Moon SWING
''88 Liles Abllll44 WIITII!II"·
''let It AI Hang Out"
"Home Of The BtaVe"

...,

c.,r""

", '/0, ,.,.

'IS.
'iI\oM .... 4:rtoJ., ...
GOLDIN 1 0 ' - '
OflllClrl
West Po rk ShoPlJing Cen ter
(Across from the
Ramada Inn )

529·5919
P,Ij!t"i!6( O~ .ly Eg;.\-ptlan. MBrcbJ . 1985.~

., I.....

,: . . 1",'.'.

529-5522
Man-Sat

Plaza Records

$5A9

Women gymnasts to host pair of dual meets
BySl an ';off
SlarrWrilf'T

H e rb Vog el, S I U -C ' s
women 's gymnastics coach. is
looking more for high scores
this weekend when the Sa lukis
host Iowa State ~TIda y night
and Illinois Sunday a ft ernoon ,
tha n (or wins .
" We've got to keep scoring
h ig h to ma ke it to th e
regionals. Losses won 't hurt us
as long as we score well ."
Vogel said,
The Salukis, 5-5, score.! a
season-hibh 179.05 points I" t
Sunrtay at the Arena to fin i.h
first in the Saluki Quart. lI!ine is
Sl a te was a close secnnd at

179.00, "hile Illinois-Chicago
and
Texas
Wom en ' s
Uni versi ty fini shed in the low
170s and hi e h 160s.
The Salukis were led by
sophomore
a ll -a rounder
Michelle Spillman who placed
second in the (our-team meet

~;~~ r~:~o~ s~~r~~~'3~~~;

better from Gina He} , Lori
Steele a nd J ennifer Moo.-e
Iowa State comes to the
Arena " i th an 0-15 m ark, but

recently scored a

sc ~ oo l

record 175.95 in a loss to
Winona Stale . F r es hm an
Tra'.:y R,pmien scored school
,-ecords in Ihe all-a r ound

(36.15) a nd Ihe unevpn bars
(9.35) In lhe looS.
" It's one of the besl lea rns
they've had in awhile, but they
have a very hard schedule,"
Vogel said .
SIU-C pulled oul Ihe viclory
al Ihe Salaki Quad wi th a
strong performance in the
floor exercise. scoring 46 .45 as
a learn. Hey placed first with a
score of 9.65 and Spillman look
second with a 9.45. Moore
a dded a 9 . ~0 and freshman
a ncy Sanchez scored a 9.00.
The Salukis were a lso solid
on the uneven ba rs as Spillma n
led the way with a 9.35 Moore
(9.25) and Ma rgarel Callcott

(9.05 ) scored well and Hey and
Sleele added 8,60 scores to the
Salukis' total.
The balance beam has given .
Ihe Salukis problems all
season and they ' ve averaged
jusl 42.67 points the lasl two
times out.
" We' ve ha d some problems
on the beam, but physically
were set and we should see
shome improvements,"Vogel
said.
AI the Sa I ,,~ Quad Sleele
and Maggi Nidtffer led SIU-C
with marks of 8.80 or. lhe
beam, followed by Hey 's 8.65.
Moore, Nidiffe r and Sleele
have each topped the 9.00

range earlier in the season.
with Steele scoring 3 9.45 at the
lIIinois Intercollegia te Class ic
two weeks bgO.
The Salukis scored 44 .60 on
the vault last week , as Moore
placed first with a 9.25. Sleele
was next with a 9.05 a nd
Spillman (8.90) and Hey (8.85 )
contributed high scores
The Salukis will be looking to
avenge a loss to Illinois at the
Illinois Classic, where SIU-C
finished third behind the IIIini
a nd Illinois Sta le. Luan
Robe rt s an d Marianne
Pedregal a re Ihe III ini" lop
all-arounders.

Men gymnasts to put winning streak on line
lh' Stan

(~ orr

SiaffWril('r

TheSIU-C men's gymnaslics
team will put its seven·meet
winn ine s treak on the line

when il faces eighth-ra nked
Ok la h oma and Hou s lon
Ba ptist Sunday a ft ernoon a t
the Ar ena in ils final hom e
appearance ofL~e season.
The Sa lukis, 8-2 and ranked
s ixth in the nation. a re coming
off a wi n over Illinois-Chicago
last Sunday after scori ng a

school record 280.05 points.
" Houslon Baptist is down
this year, but Oklahoma has
three kids goi ng 55 in the . 11around , a nd Ihey've turned il
on since ,,'e beal the m al the
Big Eighl and Wi ndy City
invitationals, " SJU-C Coach
Bi ll Meade said .

perman also nolched his best
score wi!!: a 56.35 for a close
second. Brendan Price a dded a
56,00 SCl're a nd Mark Ulmer
went !l3.50fc!' theSalukis .

Meade, on the way 10 his 25th
winning season al SIU-C, had
three of his own gymnasts top
56.00 in the a ll-a round lasl
Sunday, and a fourth gym nast

Sophomore Mike Rice is
Okla homa 's top a ll-a rounder,
wit h Mark Oates , Mark
Steaves and Ci.rlo Schino a ll
scoring high for the Sooners,

go 53.50.
Da vid Lutterman turned in a
career·high 56.40 mark to
finish fir I. while Gregg Up-

Oa tes won the NCAA va ulting
tiUe in 1983 and Sebino ca me 10
Oklahoma this semesler from
Brazil. giving the Sr.oners
added scoring punch .
" Oklahoma scored a 282,30
on Tuesday , bul I think we 're
7eady for t he m . Hous lon
Baptisl , on th., other hand, has
a couple guys injured and
we're not worried too much
aboul t hem ," Meade said.
The Sal uki s have been
strong in fi ve events all yea r

a nd have shown progress
recently in the ir wea kest
event. the pommel horse.
All -America cand idate
La wrence Williamson is
leading Ihe way on the floor
exercise and is coming off a
career-high 9.80 agai ns t
Illinois-Chicago. Price , Upperman a nd Lutterman have
been scoring well above 9.00 in
the event a nd transfer Vince
Qeuvedo has provided Meade
with another s trong floor .

. ~

O"!:CORD & CASSETTE SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS
• MAJOR LABELS-TOP ARTISTS •
• POP~ROCK~FOLK~JAZZ & CLASSICAL,•
• PRICES START AT $2.98.

AT THE CROSSROADS
OF THE UNIVERSITY
UN IVERSITY BOOKSTORE
STUDENT CENTER
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Sports
Cage women beat WS.U
By Anila J . SlOner
~larrWriler

The Saluki women 's
basketball team survived a
foul marathon with Wichita
State Thursday night al
Da v ie s
Gymnasium.
downing the Shoc.k ers 57-52.
" It WHS the I?ngesl game
I've ever seen." Saluki
coach Cindy Scott joked.
Four Shockers and two
Salukis fouled out in the late
going while the game could
have gone to either team.

By Anita J . Stoner
SlafrWriler

The score remained close
due tu missed free throws
and aggressive defensive
play by both squads.
" Whew! " was Scott's sigh
of relief as the Salukis
improved their Gateway
Collegiate Alhletic Conference record to 12-3 and
l~overall . .
In the firsl half it .eemed
as though the teams would
relle3l :-'le lasl meetings'
score. •.s the Salukis edged
ahead 2, -20 at intermission.
" Our kids were trying to
do what we wanted them to
do. bul they forced us out of
our range. They rea lly know
how to stop us. Both limes
we've pJOjyed Wichita we've
shot horrendously," Scott
said.
"It's the kind of ga me
we've had with Southern in
the last two years," Shocker
Coach Karen Harden said.
"We're both top defensive
clubs and we have bardnosed kids."

StarrPhotobySlaphm KenliNY

Petra Ja~kson (34) purs ued Wichita State guard Cindy
Knox durmg Thursday's game at Davies Gymnasium.

Bradley beats men cagers
th' Ste\'e: Koulos

SlarrWriter

The streak continues fOT the
SIU-C men's ba.kelballteam.
The Salukis lost at Bradley
62-55 Thurnday night to extend
their road losing streak to 13
z ames in Missouri Valley
C,,"ference play, which dates
back to last season. SIU-C is
now 0·7 on the road in the MVC
this season.
SIU -C failed to s top
Bradlpy's scor ing duo of
forward Voise Winters a nd
guard Hersey Hawkins. who

Cage women
to host Bears
" She (Zeilmann 1 is 6-4. buL
you can't rebound with just one
The final home game or'the person. Our 6-foot pbyer
Saluki women's basketball (Tendai ) is our rebounding
learn features a conference leader. S(I we've got two that
clash with iniproving b"t in- do a good Joe. but Yllu' d like to
consistent Southwesl Missouri take three or four playcrs to
State Saturday at 7:35 p.m . in the bo:l.rds." Go.."!Iwin said.
Davies Gymnasium .
Rebvunding a nd physical
" Inconsistency was the key strength helped SIU-C beat the
to the whole season outlook for Bears . 64-58 in the teams' fir3t
us. If we can be consistent game. Goodwin said . Petra
through a whole ballgame. we Jackson and Mary Berghuis
can play with anybody," Bears stand out in Goodwin's mind as
Coach Valerie Goodwin said.
l.\Yo players the Bears must
The Bears have recently corl!rcL
climbed the Gatewa y
" J .• c11son is playing well and
Collegiate Athletic Conference I'm glad 10 see it. She deserves
ladder and hold fourth place. il because she hasn:t received
three games behind SIU-C.
Ihe recognit ion until this
"They're balanced and they sea son . I t Goodwin said .
play very . aggressively . "Considering the young kids.
They've still got a chance for Ihey play well. not like
third in the conference. and the fres hman . Look at the inside
only way thay can get it is to game and how s trong Berghuis
beat us. They'll be coming in plays."
here prettv fired I!p." Saluki
Scott said the Sa lukis mtlSl
play to their second ranked
Coach Cindy Scott said.
Goodwin said a good scoring defe"se ability and
rebounding night could key a w;'I tch the Bears' Zeilmann
win for the Bears . The Bears' a nd Tendai.
6-foo1-4-inch center. Sharon
"1 think Southwest has a fine
Zeilmann. leads the con- team . We struggled and had to
ference in blocked shots. is play well to beat them there.
second in field goal percentage They're capable of beating
but is not in the top ten anybody in the conference and
rebounders. However. her we're going to ha ve 10 be at the
teammate. 6-foot forward top of our game to win ." Scott
Jeanette Tendai is sixth in said.
rebounding with a 9.0 average.
The two Saluki seniors.
fourth in scoring with 19.3 Terry Schmitlgens arid Cheri
points per game average and Bacon. will be honored at the
ninth in field goal shooting at
See BEARS. Page :!6
51.3 percent.

combined for 39 points. Win- Bibbens added four points for
ters scored a game-high 21 the Salukis in that s purt . but
points and Hawkins added 18 Bradley came back to take.
for Bradley, who improved to 30-29 halftime lead.
8-7 in the MVC and IS-It
The lead changed hands
overall .
three times in the second half
Winters opened the game before Bradley took the lead
with three consecutive baskets for good at 47-45 on a pair of
to give Bradley a 6-0 lead but free throws by Hawkins.
the Salukis came back to tie
The S~lukis (5-10. t3-13
the game at 14-14.
Mter a Winters' field goal overall) were paced by Perry.
gave the Braves a t6-14 lead. ... ·ho scored 15 of his team-high
the Salukis reeled orr nine I~ points in the firsi half.
consecutive points to take a 23- Bibbens added 10 points for
16 leall. Kenny Perry scored SIU-C. which plays at Indiana
five points and Cleveland State on Saturday.

Cage men to close-regular
season at Indiana State
Ih' SIt'\'t' Kuulos

hopes his SycarilO";" (6-9. 13-13
overalll can defeat SIU-C on
Indiana State coach Dave Saturday in their final home
Schellhase said if he has a game of tbe year. The Salukis
preference in the Missouri carried a 5-9 league ",,"Ord and
Valley Conference Post- a 13-12 overall record into
Season Tournament. he would Thu. sday's game at Bradley.
like to play Wichita State.
'" think the two keys is we
" It looks like Creighton and have to stop (Kenny ) Perry
Bradley will probably play in and t Cleveland ) Bibbens."
. the first round and that leaves Schellhase said. " They have a
us a nd Southern U1inois facing well-balanced team and
either Wichita State or Illinois (Bernard )- Campbell had a
Stat,,-" he said. " I think real good game against us ( 14
Illinois State is playing as well points ) in Carbondale ."
as anybody the last two games.
'('he Salukis' 74-63 victory
They ha ve only lost two games over Indiana State Feb. 14 at
at home all year so we would the Arena started SIU-C's
rather play at Wichita."
three-game winning s treak.
Illinois State defe'a ted
The Sycamores attack is
Creighton (89-61 1 and then paced by 6-foot-5/'unior guard
Indiana State t 75~ ) Wed· John Sherman Wi Iiams and 6lIe6day tu improve to 1t-4 in the fool-6. 230-pound sophomore
MVC a nd 21-5 overall.
forward Johnny Edwards.
Williams is second in the
While the MVC Tournament
.tart. next week. Scbellhase MVC if! semin,! wilh a 23.9
Pa~e:!ll . Daily Egypt~n. Mardi 1. ItiIS
sla HWrile.r

average and is averaging five
rebounds per game.

Edwards. a transfer from

East Carolina . ' is making a
strong bid for MVC Newcomer
of the Year honors. He is
averaging 18.9 points. leads
the team in rebounds 110.4
average) and' steals (511. and
is second in assists (801 .

Joining Williams in the
backcOW1 is 6-foot-4 senior
point guard Rick Fields . .who is
averaging 11.9 points and a
t~am · high

average of 5.5

assists.
The Sycamores other two
starters are 6-foot-9 junior
center Ra lph Winters and 6foo1-4 junior forward Jeff
Ml-Comb.
Winters i. avo;s:ag!ng 9.4
points and 4.lI"rebiiurtls. wh Ile
McComb is averaging 5.1
Men'. ba.ketball ........ Allen '10" Wiakle. cetlt..... dllc _ _
t1m_t.

strategy with his players dariag a

